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By HAL BOYLE i

AP Staff
WITH U, S. FIRST CAVALRY.

Korea. Aug. 17 Thirty-tw- o Amer-

ican prisoners with hands tied be-

hind their backs were shot dead
today hy lied Koreans on a hill

west of Wacgwan Just before a

Ut Rtrled"'... Xn
en In all. But live lived to tell
the story. They said the Commu
nlsts also massacred the wounded
as they ly moaning on the ground

This was in the area that was
bombed yesterday by 98 in

the heaviest air raid of the war
Killing of prisoners in this fashion
is typical retaliation for such an
assault.

The execution of the prisoners
was on Hill 303. which was captur-
ed by the Reds this morning.

Their bodies were found mi n

ridge recaptured by the Fifth

Ship

HOST. KONG. Aug 17 he

British Dcstrocr Concord and Chi- -

nese shore batteries fought a
gun duel today in the sec-

ond clash between British warships
and Red artillerymen en the ap-

proaches to Hong Kong.
After the Concord hatUe" it was

officially reported Ihe Navy Frig-
ate Whitcsan nay exchanged fire
Aug. 2 with Run emplacements on
Llngtlng Island.

The Concord fought with batter-
ies on three islands Taitaml.
Puntln and Lingtlng Her captain
said shefired In self tVfense a"ltef
Red batteries openedup

Royal Navy officeis said there
was one minor casualty and no

Big springWeeklyHerald
RedsShoot32
Gl Prisoners
In The Back

British

Fights Chinese

Reds7Artillery

damage to the ship as it steamed,"' the leaner oiine aouu. ..- - isa5
Into Hong Kong. we wcre expecting. MacArthur's command.

shore batteries have been VThev1 cm r' '"1 ,"J ,nk.' on the report may
to lire on ships recently. On ho,M-- shakmK OU' .'

10
".,in- - l "dVs to her

three successive days last week
merchant ships were shelled. They
were British, American and Nor-
wegian. '

It ws estimated theReds fired
three-poundc-rs at H. M. S. Con-

cord. destroyer fired much
more powerful 4.7 inch guns.

This was the first reported ex-

change of gunfire between a Brit-

ish warship and the Chinese Com-

munists since April 1913. At that
time, the Cruiser linden, the De-

stroyer Consort and the Frigates
Black Swan and Amethyst came
under Communist shore fire tn the
Yangtze River. In all. 43 British
sailors were killed and more than
80 woundedin the 1949 engagement '

WILEY SEEKS

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. - Sen

Wiley today called for an
all-o- effort to keep the Chinese
Communists out of the South Koic-a-

fighting.
Saying that tbc Russians had

"baited a trap" in Asia, the rank-
ing active Republican member of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee declared In a statement:
"The greatest challenge that we

now face Is to use every ounce of
diplomatic strategy thst we have
wlth us in a titanic struggle.

"S'jch a struggle would bleed us
completely dry bleed us of our
manpower, bleed us of our arms,
bleed us of our economic strength "

The United States, he said, must
use its friends In the Philippines,
India, China and elsewhere to pre-

vent the Communists "from at-

tempting to stir up a race war
agahist the United States."

Wlney said he had asked thead-

ministration for a complete report
on Us plans to avoid tangling with

the Chinese Reds In Korea and
Southeast Asia.

Wiley made no mention of Presi-

dent Truman's order to the Seventh
Fleet to defend the Island of For-

mosa, where the Chinese National- -
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Cavalry this afternoon.The Amer- -

lean prisoners were killed only two

Plan

Ihnlir, hrfore .roon--r. the
ridge.

The 37 Americans were mowed
idown by bursts of gunfire.

Three North Korean prisoners

.Her - sharp fir, fight
- "U. IhAiM III! Tfa Itlirok"". " ' " ' v..

ly Identified by an American sur-
vivor -- Cpl. James Melvln Rudd
of Salvcrsvillc. K'- -n a member

Lof Ihe squad of killers.
Thl prisoner denied he had tak-

en anv pnrt In the action. ReBl-men'-

officers said he would br
sent back with recommendation
the! he be tried as a war crimi-
nal

On the way bark from the front
we met the prisoner and Corp
Rudd on their trip bark for joint
questioning. With Rudd was an-

other survivor Corp. Roy I.. Day.
Jr . El I'aso, Tex

Day looked at the two North
Korean prisoners In the back of thr
truck and said.

If ou ask me. I think they
should be shot JuVt as thev shot

our men. rather than be given a

dial Or else we ought to string
I hem up right now "

Corp. Rudd, member of an 81

MM. mortar company, told the
story like this-

"We were raptured on the morn- -

Ing of the 15th, two days ago
These Hooks came through In

tanks and a lot more were follow-

ing on foot.
"We Sent in a call for help as

we didn't have the weaponsto tight
Infantry. We were told that 60

South Koreans would be sent up In

about an hour under a Lt. Tak.
"A little later we saw some Kore-

ans. We called out. 'Lt. Tak." an
officer answered us.

"Some of them had South Kore-

an markings on them. There were
about 50 or 00 of them. We fired
a few rounds and then stopped. We

still were confused as the officei
., ,11 I.U.. .UM--nan lciemmcu mmu " "'""

ing our weapons as

Then they lined us up and
marched us down to a place north
of Waegwan. They took us Into a

gully after taking our shirts, our
shoes, our socks, our helmets and
our ammo.

"Then they tied our hands wnn
telephone wire, shoe-strin- and j

"
Rudd said the Reds tried to get)

them Jcross the river saying they
would take the,Americans to Seoul,
former South Korean capital. The
Reds said they had 5.000 prison-
ers In a stockade at Seoul.

.But American roops werc-gcttln-

.See SHOOTING, Pfl. IL.Col. 4

1st government Is entrenched,
against Communist Invasion.

Neither did he take note of re-

peated Republican demands that
the United States send military
supplies to the Nationalists.

Senate Republican Leader Whcr-r- v

of Nebraska told the Senateyes
terday that the responsibility for
the rheckling of American blood In
Korea rests of State
Achcson.

.ley bit a similar note in blam
Ing the administration for lack of
.military preparedness and home--
front economic and defense plan
ning

"in fact." he said, we have
Is the bluff and bluster of the in-

competent. unprepared democratic
administration."

0

Fifth Air Force
Flies 250

U S. 8TH ARMY HKADQUAR-TEUS-.

Korea. Aug. 17. 11 - Amer-
ican Fifth Air Force fighters took
advantage of pood weather today
to fly 250 sortie, most of them In
close support of frontline United
Nations ground forces.

In the Naktong River sector
of Changnyong fighters

swrvped down on two flat boats
carrv'ng Reds across the riser and
strafed both. Sixty enemy casual-
ties were claimed.

An Air Force spokesmansaid for
the first time no claims were made
by American fighters cf tanks dam-
aged or destroyed.

An FJ1 jet fighter was damaged
by its own fragmentation bomb
when (he plane dived too close to
the ground in an attack near Chin)-wo-

tbe southern front. The dam-
aged aircraft returned to an allied
air strip and landed safely.

Sixteen bombed a bridge
near Uamchang en the northern
fionl.

To Keep Chinese
Reds From Korea
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RESCUE SQUAD U. S. crew standi hy an armored
vehicle which they have nicknamed "Widow Maker" after return-
ing from a rescue misnon to locate an infantry company cut off
near Pohang. On ground (left to right i: Lt. Clinton Jacl-son- .

Wash.: and Cpl. Lawrence Chapman, Greenyille. S. C. At
guns (left to right) are: PFC Marshall Dunn, Galveston, Texas,
Pvt. Robert Berrier. Savanah. Ga.: PFC Eugene Pedroc. Seguin'
Texas; Sgt. Robert Stone Akron, Ohio; and Cpl. Walter Emmons
Pampa, Texas. (AP Wirephoto)

Malik Calls
Closed Meet

By The Associated Press on committee to the council todavI.Ahh SULl KSS. Aug 17. - Hus-- I Resides. delegations havesla s Jakob A. Malik called a clos-n- d t1(.j wSnt more time to study
ed. meeting of the United Nations the plan

opcra(0ns (;cn.
. unllird

Red side-quic- k

J1', p.csent

The

rawhide

"all

southwest

Secuilly Council for noon tCSTi In- -

day ono hour before a scheduled
public meeting.

The Soviet depuly foreign minis-
ter Is August picsldent ft the

body, now deadlocked In a
bitter fight over Korea. In notify-
ing other council members Malik
gave no reason for the closed mccl-- .
"K-

Milik's move rame as the Unit-- I

ed States picpaicd to submit Its
second report on Kcrean military

proposal for a "little six" peace

Oil Flow May
Be Increased
In September

By The Associated Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 17 - An Increase

In producing days to permit Texas
fields to (low more oil for war-cloud-

September was Indicated
at a statewide proration hearing
here today.

Oil men tele! the Railroad Com- -

mis. ion they have demand for all

the crude 21 or 22 days will pro-

duce statewide. Twentv-on- e dajs
were suggested for the big East
Texas ield.

The stale Is now on 21 days for
the y month of August, with
East Texas on 19.

Commissionersquizzedcrude pur-

chasers on whether they can han-

dle the increased volume from ad-

ditional producing dajs.
Raymond Myers of Dallas, rep-

resenting Magnolia Petroleum Co .

said 22 days would put Magnolia
in a "tight place" in the Scurry
County area.

"We would have to go to field
storage en some oil," he said.

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son said the commission had al
ready figured about 8,000 barrels
daily would have to go to storage
on a y schedule for that area.

J. A. Neath of Houston, repre
senting Humble Oil and Refining
Co.. said Humble would be 40,000

barrels short on 2 days.
Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. said It

could meet 22 days.
Joe Zeppa of Tyler called for In

creasing East Texas producing
days despite a drop in bottomholc
pressure there for the past four
months.

Zcppa said the field had pro
duced a billion haircls In the past
1U years wnn a pre .sure
increase, lie said he thought there
was enough pressure to experiment
a little bit with it.

Thompson told the hearing the
commission had been notified yes-
terday by Phillips and Shell they
had to Increase imports about a
cargo each.

"We don't want to force that sort
of thing," he said.

Connolly Sees
Okay On O'Dwycr

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. -Sen

Tom Connally of Texas predicts
that New York Mayor William
O'Dvyer will be approved by the
Senate as ambassadorto Russia.

ODwjer was proposed for the
post Tuesdajby PresidentTruman.

Diplomatic elides said the JUnr
Arthur repoit is sine to touch olf
firewoik If it t anything like the
previous one of July 25, which Rus--,
sin's Jakob A. Malik denounced as '

"crude falsifictlon."
There has been no advance- In- -

formation as to the content of the
but mfiumnnts- savl .it may

give some evidence to back up
charges that recently manufactur

,ed Soviet war e hn,.
ued by the Communist Noith Ko- -

ream
Dispatches from Korea this week

said UN observers have found Rus-
sian mnteilel stamped with 1949
and 1950 elates left behind by re-
treating North Koreans.

Ma, Ik told the council last week
Russia basnot supplied, any urmij
to North Korea since 1918.

TO TAKE UP
Bj Tb. Anruit Pren

STRASBOURG, France. Aug. 17

The Kurepein Asstvmbly'sGen- -

eral Affairs Committee todav over-

rode'British I.ahorlte and, Scamll--
navian opposition and voted to take
up Wlnslon Churchill's proposal for
n unified Kuropcan army 'to guard
against Soviet aggression

Tho committee voted
19 to Six with three abstentions lo
examine proposals lor a Kmopean
defense convention, a unified army
and defense minister.

Former French I'cimler Georges
IRidault. chairman of the general
affairs committee, disclosed the
vote.

The committee had met for two
days behind closed doois consider-
ing a detailed plan by Dunan
Sandys, Churchill's

the Hrusscls military
pact and setting up a European
army and defense minisliy

British Labontes. Joined by dele- -

Progress
Packard

DETROIT Aug 17. Ml - Peace
talks in the thrcc-day-ol- d strike of

8,000 Packard workers moved on

today.
There were r.o fettlement predic-

tions, but state and federal medi-
ators said that progress was "en-
couraging "

The CIO United Auto Workers
went on strike last Monday mid- -

night, rejecting a package oiler
which included a five cents hourly
wage inrrcifse, pensions embrac
ing social security and other bene--
fits.

It was not disclosed which Issues
In particular were balking a set--

tlement in the industry's first mi -

Jor ','rikc in thre months.
Hew ever, the union has been rep-

resented as determined to get the
best possible wage settlement' be-

cause of apprehension over any
chance of a future wage freeze

The present wage In the auto
averages from $1.65 to Jl.GS

hour'y.
Meanwhile, Ihe industry cleared

up other labor disputes.
After an earlier rejection, the

tJAW accepted a three-ye- ar con-

tract from Hudson embodying k
Ihrcc cents an hour pay bocst for
16,000 workers. Annual wage re--

RedsOpenMassive
TaeguFront Drive
Commies Pour Out
Of Bomber Area

By The Associated Press
TOKYO. Friday, Atifi. 10 Thirty thousand NorthKor-

eans opened a massive drive on Taegu on the Central Korean
Warfront Thursday.

The Reds poured through steepmountainpasses15 miles
north of the South Korean emergency capital. They were
east of the Naktonr River.

Only two South Koreandivisions stood between them and

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
TAEGU North Koreans,

by 9 blasting, report-e-d

15 miles north of South Ko-

rean provisional capital, in sur-

prise power push by three divi-

sions.
CHONGNYONG BRIDGEH-

EAD Marines, rushed up

from southern front, capture
part of "Slaughterhouse Hill" In
bloody battle; 24th Division also
attacks.

AIR WAR Headquarters has
not yet evaluated results of big

b'ombing of North Korean
powerhouse area west of Nak-lon-

but Reds snap back with
some ground attacks.

SOUTHERN FRONT U.S.
75th Division digs in behind
barbed wire and mines in

pullback on Chinju front
alter departure of Marlnej.

NORTHERN FRONT - Ene-

my may be swinging main
to northeast where Souln

Koreans hold line: .South Ko-

reans evacuated by sea north of
Pohang and southof Yongdok.

WITH U.S. FIRST CAVALRY
32 more American prisoners

with hands tied found shot dead
by Red Koreans.

HONG KONG British de
stroyer duels with Cbinest Com- -

onumst bland batteries

ARMY PLAN
gates from Sweden. Norway. Irr- -

land and Ireland. Mmitly opposed
the plan. They argueil It hail no
p'ace on the agenda ol Ihe ns'em--
hly since It had not originated In

Ihe assembly's sleei ing committee
of lorelgn ministers.

RfilMi conservatives, led bj Yari- -

dys. demanded that Ihe asseiplilv
meet the threat of Russian aggres.

jslon by placing a concietc plan fi r
an armv before all the govern
ments of western Euiope.

These liritishcis were Joined bv
delegates of France, ltnlv. West!
ern Germany. Belgium, the Nelh- -

erlands. Turkey. Luxembourg.

EUROPE COUNCIL VOTES
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REPORT "ENCOURAGING

Made In
Dispute

openings permitted.
agreement also

including
maximum to

month--,

workers, settled
the

contract provides a
of

and month pensions, includ- -

social security Wage's were
pending development an Jncen--

plan.
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Toward Bahamas

Fla,
hurricane, winds

hour, surged west-

ward In the today, threat-
ening the Bahamas.

After Ivlng almost stationary
throughout the the
hurricane

movement
night. At o'clock morning
today was

Nassau, Bahamas,
of Miami,

1 argu. South
trolled pass
roads.

(Jen. MacArthur's h
omitted midnight

summary third con-
secutive day. spokesman
said there

since
release earlier
Army communique.

release heavy
buildup (Vninvinlst

Waegwan
"most seilnus

t'nlted Nations forces Korea

poured
the bomber

They jumped
between Vaegwan

l"' 'Il'olr attack started hours
jailer Marines
Infanl Division struck a

12,000-ma-n

luulgeheiid bank the
Naktong River t'hangnyong,

miles southwest Taegu,4
Marines pulled nut'

south coastal niea.where
made advances

ordered
and shunted

northwaid the l'hangnong at-

tack.
Infanlrv DMslon

Marmrs' places In

lionslal Masan.
southt. which airline
miles I'usan.

It the north central
iioilh Taegu, Reds
nuking dangeious
thiejl. however

midden thrust described'

seliuils to """"' hoad-O- n

massed
today

Daiif-- reported from Infantry
divided positions 'Ihursdav night

reached
voled They Ma-wit- h

Filday rules' them flank
favir proposal Mncltcth reported
create unified European army digging possible

from, 12.000 rivcr-an- d

Canada. Ctoj.sJiir Reds
digging a possible

strike

minimum

MIAMI. se-

vere
miles

northern

day, gigantic
started

about ml'es

d

juhlrli was aimed to slow the Red
offensive

Thi- - siiddeireilthiiist to the rtbrth
developed alter S. Marines and

llho U. S 24th Infantiy division
lumped olf counler-attac- k

in the Reds' Changyong River
bulge In a bloody effort

to drive the back across
tlie Naktong

The Marine-Arm- loarcd
up a sleep mil ncai l liangiiqng,

miles southwest of Taegu.
The Chnngnjong fighting was

fiercest of the war
Al' Correspondent .lack MacReth

counter-attac- k from 12 000 rivcr-cro'sin- g

Reds in the bridgehead
dmlng Thursday night.

Troops of the 25th dug In Thurs-
day night against a possible attack
from the armor North
been batteredalmost out of the war
by two z5lh Division regimental
combat teams and Ihe Marines

AP Correspondent Stan Swlnton
repotted from outside Malu
Thursday night the Red 6th

s building up slrrngth for a new
against the 25th.

Truman Accepts
Filipino Troops

WASHINGTON. Aug 17 Ml --

President Truman, tacitly accept
Inn an offer Philippine to
fight In Korea expressed pride to-

day that soldiers the United
J States and the Island republic "will
again stand shoulder to shoulder
against the forces of aggression

His statement was In message
to President Elpldlo Quirtno thank
ing him for placing a regimental
combat team at the disposal of
Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

Tsk! Tsk! Daniel
SAINT Ind.. Aug. 17. W
Who you suppose was fined

anrl had his Sim taken awav
from him for shooting a out

lot season? ll was Daniel Boone.
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BLAST RED TROOPS WAEGWAN The black area and
blast symbols locate the sector northwest of Waegwanwhere Okinawa
and Japan-base-d B 29's dropped more than 850 tons of bombs "on
North Korean troops and armor massed west of Naktong River
for an assault on Taegu. It was the heaviest air attack of the War.
Fighting ilpwcd in..th Changhyonglector, North'of this ares. A Redforce of two or three batalllons crossed the Naktong at Hyonpung,
12 miles southwest of TaegUj South Koreans repulsed an attacksouth of Hajang in the Waegwan area. Elsewhere the front was rela-tively quiet. (AP Wirephoto Map)

THREE OTHERS

Local Man Killed
In Car Collision

spring elertrlrlan."ni'isl
Liiil.d Nation-- in Korea"

It followed bombing Stanton
attack U8 20

S.

United

V.

crossing
enemy

attack

.23

lelnforcrcl

attack

JOHN,

rabbit

55

t,cfojo
closed

70

NEAR

Wesley Alonro fr)iib! Presrolt

Two companions. Curtis I.. (Cur-le- y

i llcaird, 2104 Main, and Pong-la-s

K Renins, 500 Eleventh Place
were Injured.

V. R. Ilrownlee, 35. Ardmore,
Okla , occupant of the other car,
was in scilous condition at the
Martin County Memorial hospital

A I Stanton, Sheriff Kvle r

said that the two cais met
head-o-n on a rise In the ghlswny.

I'rescott appaiently died on im-

pact, for he was pronounced dead
on arrival at a hosplial In Mid-

land llcaird and Reams were tak-

er there also. Ilecird suffering a

broken leg. and went into deep
hock Beams had dislocated neck

vertebrae and scalp
Their conditions weie described

s satisfactory
Irownlee sustained a rompount

SenateGroup
Okays Big
Tax Boost

WASHINGTON. Aug 17 Ml

The Senate Finance Committee t
day unanlmoush approved Presi--
dent Tlu"an s ' Flrsl installment
SS.000,000 tax boost, to help finance
lhc Korc;a" war an1 "" Amerlca
against Communist aggression

The legislation, which may go
lo President's desk bv Sept I. puts
the nation's tax laws virtudliy on
a wartime tooting.

It boosts individual income taxes
by about $3,000,000,000meaning In-

creases of up to 20 percent for the
taxpayers Corporations will pay

more a year.
The measure provides a full tax

exemption on the service pay of
G's fighting the Korean war. It
gives tax Incentives to quicken In-

dustry's letoollng for the produc-
tion of the needs of the armed
forces.

It contains no excess profits tax
on corporations, but the finance
committee Instructed lis staff to
draw up proposals, fpr later action
looking toward the imposition of
such a levy in 1951.

Moreover, the committee erder-e-

Its staff to study the possibilities
of an excess profits lev on the

Incomes of Individual,
and to look Into the possibilities of
wholesale or retail sales taxes, or
a national transactions tax.

Although the measure does not
plug all the tax law loopholes that
Mr. Truman suggested,flnance
Chairman George U)-- GA told
newsmen "I am confident the bill
will produce revenue close to
5,000,000.000."

HURT

, fracture of his right leir a crush
ed Jaw bone, and several lacera-
tions about Ihe head and one of
his arms, and loss of blood. Ho
had, however, regained conscious-
ness Thursday morning and ap-
parently had weathered the Initial
shock. More hope was held for
his recovery. His father. A. II.
Brownlee. and brother. C. L. Brown-Ic- e,

both of Wichita Falls, arrived
at his bedside Thursday morning.
Ills wife was enroute from Ard-
more. Ilrownlee was reported mov-in- g

to Odessa.
The Big Spring men had been

to Miftlnnrl In ntl.l - .,
" ""u a meeting

uf the clcctilclans1 union local and
w,.rc fnrnu(e ,

lne mh wa, ...o--
claled with the Cilliland Electriccompany.

Prescott leaves his wife andyoung son. Lonnle Michael. Also
surviving are his parents. Mr. and
Mrs W. A. Prescott Bl Spring
three sisters, Mrs, . Bay Phillips.
Big Spring, Mrs. J. D Slembrldgc,
Gilmer, and Mrs. Milas Wood,
Odessa; and pne brother. Jack
Prescott, "Houston. Mrs. Louis For-gu- s.

Big Spring, is the mother-in-la-

and G C. Stewart. Bakers-field- ",

(Calif. the father-in-la- Sev-
eral nephews' anil nieces, unCIes
and aunts survive.

oervircs will oc nelci It I p. m.
Friday in the Eberley chapel with
the Rev. C. C. Hardaway, Wesley
Methodist pastor, officiating, as--
slstcd by the Rev. Elra PWIHds.
Interment will be Ln .the Odd Fel-
low cemetarj.

Pallbearers will be Tom Farqu-ba-r,

Dwlte Gllllland, Bud Foster,
Choc Smith, Fred Sundsford, Louis
Stall, R. L. Mlllaway, and Novls
Womack.

America's
Weapons

The U.S.S. Macktnste, typleii
destroyer with 2,425 tons stand-
ard displacementIt his Pd
of is knots, main batteryof si
five Inch rifles and five 21 Inch
torpedo tubes.

,--i
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WITHOUT INTERFERENCE, TOO

MassRaid By SuperfortsIs

ReasonFor No A-Bo-
mb Blow

By MAX BOYD
AP Staff

WAMIINOTOV Aug 17 - The
bombing of massed Korean

by II 29 Supe rfortresses
underscrrea omr of the rraaons
whv atomic bomb' are not now
brine med In support of American
ard Srnlh Korean soldiers

U Ith around UK) I) 29s the Air
Force was able to spread approxi-
mately 1000 tana of conventional
homl iiur nn area In whlrli North
Korean' were concentrated for an
expected attark

The aupcrfortn' bombing run
were made without Interference by
encm flnhters since U S and
Australian planet completely con-

trol the air over Korea
Vtl nher the ripeetcel Communis!

alt ik will be stopped Indefinitely
bv the single maslve bombing 1

a our tlrn
But should Ihe Communist" re-r-

i i and reform for a dme to
cut the American and South Koie
an eiefc'nscs the a.ipi'rfnrt. (an
itnki retain Their ability to do thin
1 I.mlled onlv b the need fur
continuing .Ulniks on more distant
reinforcement andsupply u litem
bv th amount of h mhi the U S

ha In the Fur f at and cm the

fBBmsBsm
includci rirry

modernfacility for
directing a tcrvlce of
superiorexcellence.
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way and bv romlderatlnn ofcrewl Tor tafely'i lake, American
endurance andrncchanlral malnte- - troopa facing an are under atom--
nance

In t.n emergency not only could
the le used again agalntt
troops massing for an atlark they
could be Joined bv the hundreds of

.light be mbers and fighter-bomber- s

whirl the Air Force Navy and Ma-
rine Corp are operating In support
of ground Iroops all along the front

' Airmen any (he total number of jwher
planes fllng In Korea Is not the try
maximum Hint ould he usiel ef-

fectively lime Hut It li large
enough to strike an enormous blow
with conventional bombs when con-

centrated nn a single target area
Unlessand until this conventional

striking power proves Inadequate,

S

a 11

ImiLl) Yuur

atomic unlike-- cou'il using the'
atomic heimh gain-- l critical

massive, superfortress
luimli the area attacked
seven and half miles long

to

to

A

If

Irol of
use of lie

-
In the on ,

nir
a

was1

a wide dertnke Sneak attacks
i To cover such an area Die an hour Hoeing B
atomic hlat.i of fatal It be en
would take not nu i onlv one or t atumlr
like got through to the
power at Anthem-- art;. I thty wciild as much

(ties agree however, thai power as a
would kill far of .force lueltllntr their way
'the i ni than ordinary an Air Fc

'conventional exnloslvis

00

If

CongressLikely To Leave
UMT On Shelf For Year

Oy

AP Staff
WASHINGTON. Aug 17 !fi

Congress appeared llkrlj to
lene on a shelf at least until next
venr a the Defense
Department for stanilbv legislation
to rreiulre mllilarv of the
nutlCMi s VOIltllv

Pi Illicit Iruman gave seceind- -

$19.95JOB fl IIM8
Less BlRMIIIIillHIiJlllliJafll
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Ic a'lack would have remain at
a greater distance than If the rone
were under attack with convention-
al explosives

Some American authorities also
are fearful that use of atomic weap-
ons, even purely military
targets than city masses,
would lend turn people else

In Asia against this coun

ts urthermore President Truman
has sold that the of bombs
In Korea is not under considera-
tion

lint the tnlted States were
fighting an enemy that had con

the air, stronger arguments
Ihe bombs Is advanced for

troop'
enlratUms

In such a case, fast bomb--
ann ers currying the bombs could un--

thrro and half Individual
with c 47

force might used such mlsulon
one but snmrth Kvi

half a doen (if the 'bomb carriers
used Hiroshima exert

they destructive substantial
larKcr numbers of bombers

my would through encmv rce with
bombs,

A
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Jet

hand baeklng to the request for
prompt ipioal of a bill calling
for six months of continuous traini-
ng aid another six In related ac
llvil for oung men between 17

and t
Hut thc.Uhllc House mad

cle.ir, lielore Secretary of Defense
Johnscm submitted his request late
yesteiday that Mr Truman will
not press for such legislation this

enr
Tht President hat repeatedly

asked for uniersal military train-
ing commonly called UMT

'but he has been quoted by White
louse spokesmen within the past

few days as not wanting to teon--
arclitc other defense legislation by
pressing for it now

Johnson pioposed that Congress' hut
put 1tti TTMT law Oil the books at
once hut th.it it JZtve the I'realdent
authority to say when theprogram
shall start He said the military
could not now divert to UMT the
trained officers who would be
neetli tl s Instructors for some
850 1KJ0 joutlm annually

Ihe secretary, who said Mr Tru-
man approved his request, made
no estimate of the program s cost
Itecent official estimates have
placed it at about J2 billion a year

Hie hill which Jonnsonsubmitted
to the Senate and House Armed
Senices Committees would divide
the proposed training Into two
phases After six months of contin-
uous paid training, youths could
elect a number of courses Includ
ing active duty or service In re-- ,
serve or National Guard units

Sen Uurney i, senior lie
pub'lcan on the Senste committee
expressedsome doubt as to wheth-
er L'MT could be approved this
scar He said It ts his personal
Iceliug that Co .uress should stay In

: sessionlong enough to do so
Chairman Vinson iD-G- of the

House committee has said he will
Introduce an UMT bill the De
fense wants hut that
his nitip is so busy with other
leizi.rillun he thinks the .Senate
should act Urst

Chairman 'ladings tD-M- of the
Senatecommittee salng he had
not set seen Johnsons letter, de--

dined (o speculateon prospects for
iu Him this cnr He promised, how-
ever that we certain!) will give
It a "

LMI' lys stirred up heated con-lrtc-

sexe-ra-l times oxer the last
few jejis Despite n growing con-
gressionalconcern with the nation's
aeciirsfj, It would be certain to do
so again

And since the lawmakers have
altrsd) staxed In Vitahlngton long-
er than thev had planned, leaders,
concededprivately there was little
or nu chance that Johnscna re
iUeM would get any prlorlt) before
next car

Matzo Brings Back
A RunawayGazelle

UEEUSIIEI1A. Israel, ITV- -An es-

caped jouiir ataiclle couldn't resist
a pine of mBtio cracker-lik- e

bread Hcxloulns captured the ca
iie and presented It to the mill
taiv itiernor

The fleet animal raced through
an "pen door Young Brershnblsns
lock up the chase,but were outrun
An old Hrershrblan caught the
eacll as it pjiivsl In Its flight by
tempting it with matzo

The modern domestic cat Is be-
lieved to be Ihe descendant ol
cross bied Lurupcan and All lean
wildcats.

JUST WRONG
KIND OF CORN

(iKWl) I'llUHIE Aug 17 illi was coin, all light,
Jutlgt but not the kind that
(Hint j In bottles, ' a Negio told
Corpoi allon Court Judge Ailhur
ttaddcll

Answering a drunk charge,
the man explained that "a corn
on the little toe' caused Mm
to limp and weae as he gut
out eif an auto
' Nut guilt) ' ruled the court.

vflMMVBB

iiiaKaV " ' . 5" hV

tj "II mwr IsssK41TtfcjB j f r. 4.' V. i

OLAD IT WASN'T CHILDREN - Mrs. Margaret Motter, prstty
mother of three and expecting another child In February, cheer-
fully carries on a mail order flower bulb business fromher bed
desipte being struck by polio The Portland, Oregon, woman Is
paralysed from the waist to knees andmust forego treatments until
after th birth of th baby (AP Wirtphoto)

Big PushOn To Get Congress

Out Of Town By End Of Month
By EDWIN B HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON Aug 17. OTV A

big pii'h to get Congress out of
town t the end of Ihls month or
lust before the Labor Day holiday

gained influential bilking tudav
Sen Mers iDI'a', aclmi;

mailtv leTder of the enate tolil
a reportrr that conpre ".slon il chief
tain are-- aiming at a lerlslatle
khutdiwn Salunl.iy Sept, 2

"Vce got nn awful lot of Im
portent tl lnjs io conider bvfuie
we c tn quit but that's what we are
aiming at now " he added

This cenfirmed earlier reports
l,iliv .Senate Kepiihlicin

wnem ot "utnaska and
Ohio that they would In
an effort to wind up nwior con
gresstonnl businessduring the next
two weeks

It was the first lime since the
Communist Invasion of Ktrea on

uouM be transuded unless con
leswrien were given a weeksad

.nnre nonce
I hit weulel enable lawmakers to

liun b.iek here Most ol them are
wonv lit; eb'iut pi llliinl campaigns
li.i k hi on- - Willi all House Scats
mil Ti of the 'tel Si nate places at
st.iki" in Now in ber

Si mw individual senators and
it iiev nt.ilivtv are publicly oppos-e-t

te nn ndjourniiii nt if Lotigress
lliil ii the pieesnt Kuitsin fighting

(.Ol lidilir Wheirv said the
seiie", cf recesses actually woulc'

tourress to sta on the Job
ivhIitx Kwe.iuse we coulil tie nerc In a

"Ijft of'nur,y lf neccssntj
1 m certain that a big majority

of Hie Senate favors winding up
all major bu'li cs if possible be
fere Latter Di." Wherry said

"I'm also certain that a majori-
ty of Kepubllenna will

lune 25 that .Senate leaders of both n the hit; push
major parties agreed It might be F.rst notice of the new drive to
pors.ble to quit lawmaking on a wind up lawmaking Sept 2 iamt
certain date from Ihnirmaii T.ift after a closed

House traders previously have door session of the Senate Rcpub--urge- d

an outright adjournment of Mean Policy Cc mmittcc later
at the end of Ihis month terd,

Senate bosses dauiiliul theis.1 Taft luted the- long metcram of
couhl flni h befoie Saturria, Sept measures Mill facing Congress and
2 lust before I she r Dux then udtled' '

Fven then senators favor a series t "Ihe re Is R ckanre of getting
of three-da- v recesses tintjer an the e Ihlncs thine but it would be
agteement that no mn"r liuMness a tlplit 'quel e "

v

WILLYS JEEPSTER

Come in and test the sleek new Jeepstcr,
Americas most distinctive and louestpriced
full sie open car ( RRU AL power gnes
this low-slun- 5 passengersports phaeton
flashing acceleration plus record mileage.

1011 St.

ilwt lO

00

First Local Guard
DetachmentLeaves
For Camp Friday

First detachment of Die Spring
National Guardsmen will leave at
6am Friday for Fort Hood and
two weeks of summer training.

The early detail, to be led by
First Sgt Jessie D Wood, will
arrive at Fort Hood Saturday after
an overnight blvoua'b at fialdth--
walte Member of the party vylll
ready the battery area for the Big
Spring unit which Is due to reach
Fort Hood by train late Sunday

Leaving Friday, in addition to
Sgt. Wood, will be Sgt. Wchard
Norrls, Cpt Gordon Webb, PFC.
Hobby Rutherford. PFC Ben Bood-
le, and George Webb They
will take four trucks, three howlt- -

fT(V'l lrOL. Z' aaaT7

road

PFC

ten, and other battery gear.
Big Spring unit. Battery "0M 1,, e!hf w.uHing

the 112nd Field Artillery, I

participate two weeks of train-

ing with other sections of Texas'

36th Inlantrv division. Guardsmen
will return Sept. 3

0dr

When two or morn metal
Tb. tfc

U toof
In

net called alloy.

On the average, the modern
vision receivercontains V. tubes

4 hrs. 6 mih
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Your car will have plenty of "pep" becauseour engine tune up It Jus! th

ticket to bring back flashing, new car liveliness on hills and straightaway.

WE DO
1. Cltan and service the air cleaner.
2. Tighten cylinder head bolts

Clean and p spark plugs.
4. Clean and adjust distributor points.
5 Adjust valve tappets for proper clearance.
6 Scientifically time ignition.
7. Clean carburetor strainer and adjust carburetor.

Check generator charging rate.
9 Adjust fan belt to proper clearance.

10 Test battery clean andtreat terminals to prevent
corrosion add water.

Labor charge only $8.50 (does not include any necessaryparts)

ALSO, take advantageof our FREE Brake Lining Examination. Let us pull

a wheel and examine your brake lining. See for yourself whether you need

now linings or not.
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THE MILEAGE

YOUR CAR
Probably Indicates

ENGINE TUNE-U- P

NECESSARY

HERE'S WHAT

McEwen

See for yourself how smoothly
thesenew cars travel any road!

Fee the surgingperformanceof
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highercompressionpower

WILLYS STATION WAGON
See the striking styling of this
doubly-usefu- l that rides six smooth
comfort and converts quickly to big-carg-o

carrier. Road-tes-t it and )Ou'll
marvel at its ease of handling, extra
roominess and superb visibility.

1988
htitTaa

SMSATOML 4HRRCAM MM
Gives IncreasedPowerPlus More Mileage

Stepped-u-p power that gives exciting new performance...

greater mileage thanever jou get both A'lth the sensational

HURRICANE CNGISE It's the most advanced engine in the low-pric- e

field 7.4 to compression, but does not require premium fuel! See it!
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Ladylike Charm Is Trend For Fall
By BETTY CLARKE

AP Newsfeature Btiuty Editor
Tht MUeUdr look will be 10

Important for teenagers this year
that a tomboy will stand out In
the crowd. Gone are blue Jeans
and bobby sox ftr dressup wear
The modern miss will g0 to a
party neatly coifed, daintily
dressed and properly scented.

She will not go the the extremr
In selecting fragrances to go with
her new found charm A clear,
light and refreshing floral scent
can be enchanting

During Elizabethan times Eng-
lish girls use3 to sew- sprigs of
dried lavender In the hems of
their dresses, or In tiny bags for

s chests They also
dried lavender blossoms as stuf-
fing for boudoir chairs And pil-
lows. Teenagers today are likely
to saturatesmall cotton squares
with lavender sachet and tucK
them into their evening bag, dress
hem and lingerie drawers

Sachet would seem to be the
answer to feminine scents Usu-
ally, they are fragrant without
being overpowering conveniently
carried, Inexpensive and easy to
use When you find a sachet that
suits your personality, use It
alone A dab on the Inside of
your cotton gloves, on your hair-
brush or a sachet bag pinned to
the ruffle of your petticoat can
give you a wonderful feeling of
femininity

Mrs. Henry Young
Is ShowerHonoree

ACKERLY, Aug 17-- Mrs. Henry
Young was honored with a pink
and blue shower in the borne of
Mrs. Pendergras Tuesday after-
noon. Hostess wi're Mrs. Pcndcr-gras- s,

"Airs Covic Williams and
Mrs. Dill Ilambrick

Games were played and gifts
were presented to the honoree.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Dalph Rasberry, Mrs. Frank
Condron. Mrs. C. H. Porter, Mr.
Roy Haynes, Mrs Joe Moore, Mrs
Travis Russell, Mrs. Willoughby.
Mrs. Bristow, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs.
Vaudry Coleman and Zula, Mrs.
D. W. Lauderdale. Mrs. M R
Hickman, Mrs. I! C Hamll. Mrs.
Pringle, Bonita Hickman and the
hostesses.

Take Off Ugly Fat With
This Home Recipe

fltr U ata fruYpantW horn rtljst
off unajalnlr wvlfht and bIpmc tobring back alluring curves and graceful

Tenderneaa.Juat set from jour duffiat,
four ovoeea f liquid UrcentraU. Add

nough grapefruit Juice to make a pint.
Then juat take two tableipoomful twice ada. Wonderful reeulta may be obtained
Quickly Now you may Mm down your fig-
ure and loee pounda of ugly fat without
back breaking exerclae or aUrvatlia diet.Ifi ekiy to make and mtr to take. Con-
tains nothing harmful. If the very Bret
bottle doeen't ehow you the simple, eaay
way U lot bulky weight and help regain
lender, more graceful curvti, return the
uptjr bottle and get your money back.
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YOUTHFUL SCENTS . . . She
evening bag. Her scarf is of that
by Vera for 1950 charm.

Myrna Loy Describes
Divorce As Painful

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17 Ml

Myrna Mexican divorce ac-o- n

againit Producer-Gen- Mack-e- y

is "too painful to, talk about "
That's what the actress told re-

porters when she arrived from
Mexico City last night She filed the
suit jestcrday in Cuernavaca,
charging mental cruelty.

Markey is in Europe but has re-

portedly agreed upon a property
settlement. The Markeys married
In 1946. It was Miss Loy's third.

EagerBeaversMeet
In FreemanHome

Mrs J E. Freeman was hostess
to a meeting of the EagerBeavers
In her home, 2200 Johnson Wednes-
day afternoon. ,

A regular business meeting was
conducted and handwork was en-

tertainment.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. R. I F.ndlcyr Mrs II. I).
Bruton, Mrs. Charles Bruton and
Richard, Mrs. Joe Mitchell and
David, Johnnie and Edith Freeman
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Bobby Hooper.

Make fTiODCO'DAY
Your Headquarters

i i i r. j m. m ana w

Y. ' ,--

o crept
ilttvti,
Sett,

thinta' yeke

style,

shouldors,

O Silky cotton

rlbboa

tucks lavender sachtt Into her
ladylike lavender hue, designed

Of Has
On Robert Morris

Sixth-fiv- e members and four vis
itors were present for a Robert
Morris program at the meeting of
Order of the Eastern Star Tuesday
night at the Masonic Temple.

Hostesseswere Pjrle I'errj, Beu-la-h

James, Mqude Brooks, Vera
Crabtree, and Minnie Michael The
servlryt table was decorated with
ard flowers. Cake and punch were

served
The lodge plans a Robert Mor-

ris picnic at the City Park next
Thursday night for members and
friends.

Mrs. Charles V. Wood and son of
Lansing, Mich, have been visiting
In the homesof Mrs JamesLeigh-to-n

Bradley and Mrs. Robert W.
Vutech.

Mrs. B. M. Keese Is
HostessTo

Mrs B M Keese was hostess to
the Lions Auxiliary at a coke party
In her home Wednesday morning
Hostesses were Mrs Lee , Korn-fel- d

and Mrs C C Jones
The serving table centerpiece

was a Lazy Susah on which hors
d'oeuvres were served Platters
and bowls for the wafers were cut-gla-

crystal laid on a colorful
cloth. Floral decorations were

. )
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BLOUSE

Wtv

Mode 0' Day blousesin fine cot
tons and lovely rayonsare wonder

fully popular for school! They're
full cut, pre-ihru- . . . they wear

better, look better,cost so
little! 32 to 38.

iklitwslit with itctful ln
mxk-i- rl kutUm, cenvartibl cellar.

muttiliUmmt ray, stylse'with

beck, wear high er lew neckII.
beeutiful cotton broadcloth,

action bock. Weorfor tynttoot

breoe'cleth,delnly tack, (tent,block

Hotter!, little-bo- y collar.

Key

luxurious

Reel sport

Ileitis

bow,

123
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East Third

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
First Course Salad with Anchovies

Broiled Fish Fillets
Broiled Creamed Potatoes

Green Cabbagewith
Worcestershire Sauce

Bread and Butter
Cantaloupe Plates

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

CANTALOUPE PLATES
Ingrtdltnts: 1H cups cantaloupe

balls, I cup fresh or drained can-
ned pineapple cubes, 1 cup pitted
halved dark sweet cherries, water-
cress, fruit Juice dressing.

Method: Use a vegetable ballcut-te- r
or a n lie measur-

ing spoon o make cantaloupeballs:
reserve cantaloupe left and dice
small to ue for a fruit cup at
another meal Arrihge cantaloupe,
pineapple and cherries on Indivi-
dual salad-sir- e plates and garnish
with watercress Passfruit dressing
at serving time Makes5 to C serv-
ings.

H-S- U Graduation

ExercisesTo Be

Held August 21

ABILENE. (Spl) Helen Joyce
Engle of Coahomaand Mabel Hood
Logan of Big Spring are amongthe
280 students who will receive de-

grees at the summer commence-
ment exercises of Hardln-Slmmo-

university Monday, August 21.

Miss Engle. daughter of Mr and
Mrs C. J. Engle, is to receive the
degree of Bachelor of Arts. She has
a major In English and a minor In
speech.

While attending Hardln-Slmmon- s

Miss Engle has beena member of
Cowgirls, the Players Club, Alpha
Psl Omega, and the Rodeo As-

sociation. In her freshman yar
she held the office of class treas
urer

Mabel Hond Logan will receive
her Master of Arts degree.

Approximately 280 students will
receive degreesin the summer com-
mencement program Of this
degrees, master of art and master
of education.

Judge T. Whitfield Davidson.
United States District Judge from
Dallas, will give the commence
ment address. Davidson was form-
erly Lt. Governer of Texas, and a
member of the Democratic nation-
al convention.

William E. King, formerly (Jaitur
of the Abilene University Baptist
Church, will deliver the bacca
laureate. Rev King Is pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Clovis.
N. M. He was formerly a chaplain
In the U S. armed forces.

The approximately 280 summer
graduates and the 307 graduated
in June makes the total of 587 the
largest group to be graduated at

during one year.
The number of graduate degrees

being awarded Is the highest In
the hlstorv, partlv due to the In-

fluence of the Gilmer-Alkl- n laws.
For the first time In history the

school Is awarding a master of
education' degree. Eighty-si- x will
receive this award.

Both the baccalaureateand com--
"mencementexercises will be held
In Parramerestadium on the cam-
pus. The church services will be
at 8 o'clock Sunday, followed 24

hours later by the formal com-
mencement.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck. will
have as weekend guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Granville Dawson of El Paso
and Jo Hestand of Slaton Mrs.
Dawson, their daughter, will re-

main next week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Fields, San-

dra and Linda of Pecos are visit-l- g

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sklles.

PeacockBedspread

l "

A colorful peacock Is embroid-
ered on a bedspread Hot iron
transfer pattern No. 727 contains
motif 11 by 15 inches, sprays of
feathers andcompete instructions

Patterns are 20 cents-Ceic- h

An extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting, crocheting, and em-
broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc
Freepatterns are Included in book

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New York,
N. Y

ShirtwaistDress

t'F IK j. M

f'.lBfJ '

, i jfCi a aaaVaV

2248
It
sots

40 Jr"
The shirtwaist Is still the sound-

est dress Investment you could
make' This one has all Impor-
tant quality of wearahlllty deep
collar and ruffs, the pleats which
provide walking ease

No 2248 Is cut in sizes 10 12. M
16. 18. 20. 30. 38 and 40. Size IC

iU yds 39 In.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN with

name, Address, Style Number and
Slie, Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11, N ,.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling nl
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents-pe- r pattern.

Just out, the FALL WINTER
FASHION BOOK, filled with ex-

citing new fashions. Over 125 de-

lightfully wearable, easy-to-sc-

pattern designs for alkages, all oc-

casions. Plenty of smart young
school clothes Included Sew ind
save. Order our copy now. Pi Ice
Just 25 cents.

Cab Driver
ObeysOrder,
GainsBy It

PHILADELPHIA. Aug 17. UT)

The cab driver did everything the
holdup man told him to do. And
the robber cameoff secondbest fi
nancially. Here's how:

A man entered FrankDonatuc-cl'- s

cab last night and told the driv-
er to take him to 10th and Brown
Street Before they reached that
spot, the man produced a pistol
and told Donaluccl "this Is a hold-
up "

At 10th and Brown, he ordered
the driver to hand over his wallet
Donatuccl did so. The robber told
Donatuccl to get back In his cab
and drive away. Again the driver
complied.

At police headquarters, Donatuc
cl reported the wallet contained his
driver's license and personal pa-
pers All his money was in his
pockets.

Continental Shows
SecondQuarterNet
Profit 0f $62005

In a quarterly report to stock-
holders releasedtoday (Thursday)
Continental Air Lines has an-

nounced a secondquarternet pro-

fit of 52.005 62.

Rohert F Six. president of Con-

tinental Air Lines, points out in
the report that the second quarter
net profit makes possible a net
profit of $1,804.49 for the first six
months of 1950, compared with
S4.637 94 loss for the same period
of 1949.

Although operating revenues
were up for the first six, months
of 1950, total operations expenses
were also up. Total operating rev-

enuesfor the first siv months, 1950.

were $2,866,79006 compared with
$2,746,717.40for the first six months
of 1949, representing a 4.37 percent
increase.

Report Princess,
Daughter Making
Excellent Progress

LONDON, Aug. 17. Vn Princess
Elizcbeth and her ld baby
daughter both are making "excel-
lent progress" and no more regu-
lar dally bulletins on their condi-
tion are necessary, Elizabeth's doc-

tors reported today.
Use of the strong word "excel

lent" Indicated swift recovery for
Elizabeth.

Queen Elizabeth who has been
visiting her daughter frequently.
planned to fly to Balmoral Castle
In Scotland tomorrow to Join the
king, who left for the grouse shoot
ing season thortly before hli first
granddaughter was born.

Regulations Iqnorcd
For Korean Girl

TOKYO. Aug. 17 Ml A youne
Korean girl was flown to japan
by the Air Corps contrary to regu-
lations But the Army Is looking the
other way.

Tbe girl guided five wounded
Americans of the Second Division
to safety after they were cut off
near the Pohang Air Field. Snipers
wounded her on the way back. She
collapsed at a field dressing sta-

tion.
The 35th Fighter Group Ignored

regulations and flew her to a hos-
pital In Japan.

SchiaparelliHas

EncounterWith

Custom Officials
MCfi France, Aug. 17, MV-- An

encounter with customs Inspectors
and several hours of questioning by
police may cost Elsa Schiaparelli,
Paris fashion designer, more than
$1,500.

The wldel.v-know- n modUte w
detained yesterday as she was
about to board a nlanr foi Tunis
The poller asked her about 58.500

of Jewels lie rrmrted stolen
while playing bridge Aug 5 at the
French Hlvirra home of, American
Industrialist Norman Winston, next
door to the Prince All Khnn-Rlt- a

llaj worth chateau Wm .losses lie
other guests brought the reported
then total to $r0.000

It was reported some of the
Jewels said stolen were found

In her luggage The 5J
vearold fashion lcadtr explained
these were pieces she thought
ware taken but Inter found In a
bureau drawrr

'W'en I found- - the Jewels, It
seemeil unnecessary to notify the
police because the most Inioortant
piece was still missing." she told
newsmen

Pollre ald thry confiscated SI
453 in Amerlran runenry which
Mme Schiaparelli failed to de-

clare In addition, she faced a fine
of $14H 50

It was the designer's second
brush with customs officials
While rnroutc fiom the U S to
Vlchv Fiance. Jnn 7. 1941. a tin of
vitamins and $2 3f! vure seized
from her by authni Hies when the
liner Slhoney pausul at Bermuda
ev forfeited
The vitamins were returned but
the goernment declared the mon- -

Producer,Jr. And
Bride On Honeymoon

CARMEI. Calif. Aug. 17 Ifl -
The Samuel (ioJdwjns. Jr , aic
honeymooning here .Hie movie
magnate's Kin and Jenifer Howard,
24. daughter of the late plavu light
Sidney llowaid, were married jes-
tcrday at Berkeley. They, will re-

side In Beverly Hills. Young Cold-wy-

24. Is assnriated'-wll- h his fa-

ther In prcdurlng motion plctuies

IB
$42.00
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MaudeanPinkerton And Bobby Keeler
Exchange In Informal Ceremony

Maudean Pinkerton, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Pinkerton,
1307 W. SecondSt , and Bobby Ray
Keeler, son on Mr and Mrs. C. II.
Keeler of Seagraves, Tex , were

In marriage In a single ring

Because
Landlady Gawked

LOS ANGELES, Aug. IT Ml

Ills landlady "gawked" at him
while he took his sunbaths and ate
his meals. Charles II Knox, artist
ami writer, charges Ip $15,315 In-

vasion ot privacy damage suit
Mrs Chartard paraded

back and forth across the rear of
hU lot while he sunbathed "con-
tinually locking at me " Knox testi-
fied yesteday He Is 55 She Is 70

He said he finally moved
Mrs Chartard. who denies she

tried to drive Knox his quar
ters, was scheduledto testify later.

J. B. Is
Sewing Club Hostess

Mrs. J B. Knox entertained the
Slitih-A-Ill- t' with a coke
paity In her home Wednesday
morning Ilonm decorations wero
daldrs and zinnias.

Those present were Mrs Bay-mon-d

Covington, Mrs II J A gee,
Mrs J I). Jones, Mrs. Tip Ander-
son Clndv Jones Phil Poarce. and
guests. Mrs Wayne Pearce of
Suydir, and Mrs Charlene Kee.

Sh LPjbY' hi!mKKwt'?tf

Vows

Tuesday

ceremony.

dress
white

blue, some-
thing borrowed,

attended

sister

Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

Offers your complete development In Public
School readiness through experienced supervision

and contact
and creative arts

band
Tap, ballet dancing

Enrollments being accepted opening
Sept. 5th.

1200 Runnels

ltd

7?

Startback to school with a
set of Two pieces
cost Icoa than you'd to pay for

one caseof such
comes in Saddle Tan,

or Brown
with

miracle See the
famous
the rich, locks and

and you'll know why the
travel with

USE

AN

united

Julia

from

Club

Samsonite
Luggage

...America's Luggage
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(Regular) $23.40
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matched
SamBonite. matching

quality. Samsonite
Rawhide, Fashion-ton-e

finishes...
Samsonite'stough,marproof better-than-leath- er

covering.
super-Btreng-th construction...

long-wearin- g fittings
smarteststu-

dents 'Samsonite,

CREDIT

NEVER INTEREST

CARRYING CHARGE

ZALE'S

Sues

Mrs. Knox

,ltNf
HI.IM

lll(M

Ladies Wardrobe

130.00

We also
Samsonite

MEN'S

MEN'S

HAND

3rd at Main

Aug. 1950

ceremony In the Main St. Churel. '

of Christ parsonage eren--
inu. me nev. uoya uonnei reaor jthe vnj

The bride wore an Ice blue street-leng-th

with White accessories.
Her flowers were carnations.
For something old she carried a
handkerchief, something new and

her weddingdress, and
a double strand of

pearls belongingto Mrs. J. O. Abbe.
The couple was by Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Townsley, thebrlde'a
and brother-in-la- Mrs.

Tltn'tlilnc uwr. iTMian tmtlmlm

The
child

of
Directed play social
Dramatic
Rhythm

and acrobatic
are now for term

W

expect
just

Cordovan all

of

dress with green accessories.The
nruie s mother .wore brown crepe
with brown accesorrles

Mrs Keeler Is n 1950 graduate ot
Big Spring High School Mr. Keeler
attended school In Sulphur, Okl
homa.

Smiths To Live In
Midland Following
Santa Fe Marriage

Carolyn Smith became the bride
of W J Smith In an Informal cere-
mony In Santa Fe, New Mexico
August 10

The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs Smith, 505 Bell St., and
the grrvim Is the son "of MY and
Mrs Albert Smith of Splro, Okla-
homa

Aftrr their wedding trip the
couple will be at home In Midland,
wher- - lMth are employed by the
SouthwesternBell Telephone Com-
pany

Phone 1184

PuOoun Cue, $33.00

ladles' OUite
(Convertible) $27.00

Best Value!
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PULLMAN

fpp

have a complete line
Men's cases

OVERNIGHT, $21.00

TWO-SUITE- $30.00

CASE, $33.00

WARDROBE, $4200 .

ill f nto fin In

All Prices Includsj Tax

Phon40
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ft Bible ThoughtFor Today--
Pure religion and untlcflled before God and the Father is
this, To visit the fatherless andwidows in their affliction,
and to keep himself unspottedfrom the world. James1:27.

Big Push Is Getting Underway
And Much DependsOn Outcome

The heat In on In Korea The North
Korean commander In chief made an ap-

peal to hi massedarmies confronting the
V S UN force to "drive them from Ko-

rea by the end of August " The Red com-

mander declared time wai running out
on the North Korean, and called for

annihilation" of t h e Americana and
South Koreana .

"The longer thin I delayed, the stronger
will become the United State and South

Korean defense." he nlrt

Thli la, of coursp, quite true The
hang on the result of the gigantic

hattle now shaping up along the perime-

ter of the U S South Korean lone If the
t Communist anult ran be beaten

off If the line hold to even approximately
II present outline, the defending force

have better than an even chanceof mouo1-In- g

an offensive of their own. and driving
the Invadcra from South Korea.

Thli la a battle comparable to the.
tmerican Gettysburg In numbera Involved

Difficult To Achieve Economy
WhenSacredOx Is Being Gored

The House ha vo -- i to restore twlce-a-da-y

mall servlre, preumably negating an

action taken scvernl months ago by the
polmaster general

A meaure whlrh would restore deliv-
ery to a twice dally bail bad been bot-

tled up In the rules rommlllee Then a
pelltloir "a circulated 111 force It Jo the
floor When thl maneuver succeeded,
members then slocxl up to be coinled,
There were 213 favoring restoration of tne
maximum service, 159 who thought tho
postmaster general's action was Justttlcri.

The measure now goes to the Senate
Here It may be bottled, too. Hut If It
comes out on the floor, the popular g

appeal Is apt to win approval

Affairs World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

KoreaWar PartOf World Fight
BetweenDemocracy,Communism
,YOU AUK A UNlfEU NATIONS SOU

dler (say 'American) on a battle line
across the terrain of Korea,
half world away from home.

Why are you there? What are you fight-

ing for?
Thoi" are question vou are bound In

ask yourself - and probably the anwrs
don't come qulckkly. If you were at home
defending your rotfntry from Invasion, the
answers would be easy.

Hut why Korea1' That's a long, long way
from your family hear111

I It an Ideal you arc defending? We
found World War I "to make the world
aafe for democracy" Is that what wo are
doing now?

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW TUB ANSWEn
to that, a you fight through the mud of the
rice paddle or over the precipitous heights
against a foe whose language and way
of life are wholly strange What does be
mean to you"

You are entitled to a good reason for
jour assignment After nil. war' U concrete
and It Is cruel, "Ideals are Intangible,

Well, Idealism of course does enter Into
the sacrifice Amcrlcn and other countries
again are fighting ' to m,ike the world safe
for democracy" to protect a small mate
against aggression which It couldn't deal
with alone Fuithcrmnrr we are doing It
under the aegis of the United Nations.

However, wo must look deeper than that
There arc many Aim-- i leans who feel thl
wouldu t be sufficient caue to send our
boys to such a war.

WE FIND A FAIt MOIIE SUIiSI AN-ti-

reason In the fact that the Korean War
is part and parcel o( the world conflict be-

tween communism and democracy From,
that viewpoint we are defending our own"
door-step- s, and In a big way.

The Korean conflict is an Important part

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Patrol Scout "Worries" When
Operating Behind EnemyLines

NAKTONG RIVER FRONT, KOHEA.
IP-- How does a patrol scout feel while
operating behind enemy lines''

"Worried " said Sgt Carl O Martin of
Seagovtlle Tex

That pretty well sums up the attitude
of most of the quiet heroes who have been
slipping across the Naktong River to gath-
er Information on North Korean troop
movements

To Martin, member of the Sth Cavalry
Regiment's reconnaissance platoon, his
assignment is just another odd Job to do
for the Army he has served In tight years

, lie had made three trips over the rlv-- r

when 1 talked to him recently two by
night and one in full daylight

"I JUST DON'T REMEMBER THE
exact date," he said a little wearily After
rqen baYr-bee- ji at the front for a while
tbey BO longer measure time so much by
day and nights as by events that make
for each separatecalendar of his own --

the deathof a buddy, a letter from home,
artrip back to the rear where maybe, if
theyare, lucky, a steak dinner
and a couple of cans of cold beer may
make their night's sleep out of danger
doubly relaxing.

A the dUltfCovered sergeanttalked of
the platoon' patrol sorties, seviral of his

on both aides, and In strategic signifi-
cance It la, however. Infinitely mora gory
and Interne than the fighting it Cettys-bur- g,

where two great armlei stood and
alugged It out toe'to toe. and after three
days both withdrew to lick thilr wounds.

The battle shaping In Korea Is the cli-

max of weeka of terrific fighting, wltb
the United Nations forces the underdoft
from 'the start. We do not know wht
General MacArthur has been able to

by way of supplies stvf reervet,
but we do know that It will be touch and
go, that It will be one of the most ter-
rific battle! In history

The antlra of Congress, the partisan
bickering that Is going on, seema like a
sacrilege In the face of whal'a shaping
up In Korea It Is as though the Congress
had stopped to play marbles, Just as
things reach a climax on the fighting
front. We have no doubt that ogr Gl'a
will give their all; Congress will do well
to emulate this awareness

there There Is a possibility, even a prob-

ability, that the President will veto It.
And that will be that

The Incident servci, to remind how dif-

ficult it Is to achieve economy The post
office department has had Us operational
problem, and It has had lta brickbats
from Congress becaue It ha had to ap-

peal time and again for appropriation
to make up deficits When an action If
taken, however, to cut expenses, a hue
and cry -- most of It within Congress and
by carriers effected by the reduction-w-ent

up The sacred ux had been gored.
All of which gives pause to ask- Do we
really want economy enough to let It begin
with us instead of someoneelse?

Of The

Inhospitable

surprise

of the rapidly swelling conquestof Asia by
communism There Is a tendency In the
West to overlook this fact, because thedan-

ger and the trial of the European con-

flict have been so much slower
Hut th fled offensive In Europe has

lost it steam Having overrun a vast
amount of territory which was made vul-

nerable to It by the world war. It now has
been halted by the firm stand of the west-
ern powers, backed py American assist-
ance

So w"e see Moscow shitting the weight ol
Its offensive to the Asiatic theatre. Korea
Is an Important phase of the rr Eastern
conflict

SHOULD IIUSSIA OVEIlRtW TUB
Orient, Its next main obJecUvve would
be the Weslern Hemisphere. Thus, In tho
larger sense, when we send aid to Korea
now we are In fact defending our own
country from an assault which Is bound
to come If communism gains further great
strength.

And we must keep this unwelcome fact
la mind: The new and terrible weaponsof
war already place us within a potential
enemy'a reach, no matter how far away
he may be. ,

That gives rise to 'another query In
view of these circumstances, must we keep
right on sending our soldiers Into far lands
to fight

If we are smart we shall side-ste- p thit
question until we come up against It in a
big way Hut there are a lot of folks who
cvitatnly fool llku saying "no "

Perhaps the Ideal will be achieved
the creation of a United Nations "police
lorce" strong niough to deal with such
situations, assisted by powerful economlo
sanctions against aggressors.

Then all loyal members would contrib-
ute their ahare and no single country
would be called upon to bear an undue
burden

men were bathing In a creek under a
tree that shielded them from the harsh
sun An expression almost of tenderness
came over Martin's face as he watched
them shouting and laughing like school-
boys

"You know some of those kids are awful
young," he said. "Uut tbey have stood
up something wonderful under this work.

"WE ARE SUPPOSED TO BE GOING
only on recon missions and not to look for
a fire-fig- But they usually turn out to
be combat patrols. Once you get.across
that river yuu cant call the police If you
gel Into trouble And there aren't any
traffic cop to give you the green light
or the red light "

On that first trip the platoonwent alone
and went six miles beyond the heavily
guarded river line Each man carried only
a cartridge belt, a couple of bandoliers
of ammo and minimum field rations. They
took turns packing the four radios they
brought along to report their progress
back to headquarters. The radios weigh
32 pounds ach.

"Since then we have operated with the
South Koreans," said Sgt Martin.
"They're very good soldiers. We go over
by boats after aendlng a few men acrosi
first to scout the landing area,"

"We Don't Want To EconomizeOn Anything That's

Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

GOP, Dixiecrat Alliance Seeks To

CaptureCongressControl By 1952.
WASHINGTON, - Right-win- g

Republicans and Dixiecrat are
secretly plotting a political alli-

ance to capture control of Con-
gress by 1952, then to take over
the electoral collpge key to the
1'resldenry

In brief, the plan call for Re-
publican and Southern Demo-
crats to join forceswithout chang-
ing party affiliations However,
they would merge their seniority
and run Congress Jointly. Then
the next step would be to organ-
ize a similar coalition to domin-
ate the electoral 'college' and
name a conservative President

The ringleader Is a stock, ruddy--

faced North Carolinian, named
J. Jlarvle William Though com-
paratively unknown, he claim
to have the support of surli (,()l
leaders a Senators Karl Mundt
of South Dakota and John Hrick-e- r

of Ohio, CongressmenCharlie
Halleck of Indiana and Freder-
ic Coudert of Now York' nlso
such Southern stalwart a Sen-
ators Ilnrry Uynl of Virginia nnd
Dick Russell of Georgia, Con-
gressman Gene Cox of Georgia,
and Governor-elec-t James F
Byrnes of South Carolina.

Williams has set forth lib
"political realignment"

plan In painstaking defnil In a
series of "strlckly confidential"
memos, which are also marked
"please do not discuss outside
sympathetic circles "

"Our plan for political reatrgn-me-

Is a simple one " he writes.
"It Involves nothing more than
a normal alliance between Re-
publican and Southern Demo-
crats In the Senate. In tr-- House
and In the electoral college "

Of the (14 Senator In the Repu-

blican-Southern bloc, Williams
calculate that three Southerners
and seven Republican Senators
would refuse to Join the alliance.
This would Mill leao a majority
of 54 seats to 42 In the House,
he expect to loe 21 Republi-
can and 13 Southerners, giving
the coalition control of the House
by a 240 to 195 margin

Report-Do- ris

GOPAttacks Handling Foreign
HoUcy Makes CooperationDoubtful

cans kicked off their 1950 cam--
palgn with the denunciation of
administration foreign policy by
the Republican membership of
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee

At the same time they
in doubt the future,of the

foreign pulley T h o e
who think that policy Is an Im-
perative in America's battle with
the Russians at Lake Success

re eying the Irate Democrats
with apprehension

They still believe that, if the
Democrats will moderate their
anger, enough Republicans
be found to save the day. What
they most fear is an extreme
reaction that will consolidate the
Republicans In much the same
manneras the Tydlngs report on
the McCarthy charges did

The Republican manifesto rep-
resents a concession to those
Republicans who believe the
Dewey Vandenberg Dulles
policy of keeping foreign affairs
out of the 1948 election caused
their defeat. These dissenters
now control the national commit-
tee lead the Congress
minorities If they persist In the
new campaign, the Korean ad-

venture gives them an excellent
chance of getting away with it.

Korea appeals to the emotions
and the cold record on interna-
tional cooperation, which favora
the Democrats, dots net,

Korea Is going badly, so the

William explains "In effect,
thl realignment would create a
new parly, but without the neces-
sity of any change In party
names This realignment is legal-
ly possible now. The rules of the
Semiteand the rules of tho House
speak of the majority and of the
minority rather than of Demo-
crats and Republicans and mem-
bers of Congressare elected un-

der the election laws of the 48
states.

"Similarly," he continues,
"presidential electors are elect-
ed under the laws oflhe several
state The 1948 'secession'nt the
Democratic parties In four South-
ern state indicates the method
and the possibilities of extending
realignment into the election of
the President"

Williams ha already formed
a ' front" organization to carry
out his plan He call It the Citi-
zens Political Committee, though
he admits frankly "its title does
not disclose Its purpose " Wi-

lliams uses the Remington Rand
Co , room 1200, 314 Fourth Ave-
nue, New York City as headqua-
rtersthough he Is not now on
Remington Rand's payroll.

In a private letter, dated May
13, Williams named
Albert Hawkes of New Jerseyas
the leading money raiser.

"Sen. llawkes has agreed to
handle that i money raising for
us," Williams writes "1 am net
going to Initiate any new pros-
pects, and have turned over to
IJs.wkes.thR namesuf thejnen.
he knows whom I've seen orcor-
responded with on the subject "

In another letter, dated May 1,

William also writes, "two things
need to be done to put the re-

alignment proposal in shape for
presentation to a group for sub-

stantial financial support (about
$200 000 for a cne-ye- budget).
Haiold K Talbot bas agreed to
arrange that group meeting. The
two thing are required by South-
ern Senate leaders. They are:
(Ha rather detailed plan for the

In 1952, and

Capital Fleeson

On Of

WASHINGTON. public .'

placed

can

(2)

Is looking for scapegoats. The
Democrats-- are In power and
must take the rap.

If things are not going well
In Korea by early October the
Democrats are certain to suffer
reverses, possibly serious ones.
Hlllions of words will be ssld
between now and November
about how it Is their fault. A
few thousand words of good
news from the front can save
the day for them.

Actually. t h c Republicans
probably do not need to beat the
disaster drums If we lose our
shirts in Korea, public anger
against the Ins will be tidal
wae If we are winning, people
will feel fine despite past errors.

Senator Lodge of Massachu-
setts, the ambitious freshman
on foreign relations who aspires
to Senator Vandenberg's role as
his party leader in that field. Is
the moving spirit behind the
critical manifesto. He had no
trouble taking along the ba-
sically Isolationist Sena-
tors Wiley and Hlckenlooper
while the misgivings of Sen.
Alexander Smith on China policy
put him in line.

They visited Senator
in his hospital room last

Friday. Senator Vandenberg has
been in the Senate only once
since June, and returned recent-
ly to the hospital for special
care. He Is described by an as

merging on paper of commit-
tee seniorities of Republicans and
Southern Democrats."

As a sample of private con-
gressional reaction, Williams re-

ceived a letter from Sen Mundt,
dated May 16, and addressed
"Dear. Harvle."

"I am still inclined to believe
that the merger at the congres-
sional level has too many prac-
tical barriers, to make it feasible
at this Junction and that the most
realistic approach Is one which
would handle this matter In the
electoral e6IleKeT" the Senator
from South Dakota suggested.

Williams' political thesis Is that
the United States Is now a na-

tion of "mongrels" with most of
the "alien" elements concentrat-
ed in the urban North. Ills basis
for is a geographic
unification of "white, English-speakin- g

stocks" to elect a "con-
servative President " For this
post, Williams favors Sen. Brlck-e- r

or possible Sen Byrd.
Jimmy Roosevelt, now running

for governor of Callforla, Is frus-
trated over a secret public-opinio- n

poll he took the other day. It
revealed that 30 per cent of Cali-
fornia's Democrats think Jim-
my's opponent. Gov. Warren, Is
a Democrat.

When asked about the poll,
Roosevelt grinned:

"I don't want to run a smear
campaign, but I'm determined to
expose Warren's affiliation with
the Republican Party!."
. Genial .William CJUshbaltV Mil-
ler, doorkeeper of the House, is
a great favorite with children,
especially those of his Sunday.
School class at the Fountain
Memorial Baptist Church in Wash-
ington.

After each service Miller stands
outside the church and shakes
hands, with the youngsters One
little three-year-o-ld girl, who had
just attended her first Sunday
School, rushed home to tell her
father all about It.

"Guess what, daddy'" she ex-

claimed "I got to shake hands
with God."

- Hepubll-- bewildered and alarmed

and

Vanden-
berg

realignment

sociate as not very happy arxmt
the idea but while he wouldn't
sign it, he did consent to say
that it was done with bis knowl-
edge and hewas not In disagree-
ment with it.

Chairman Connally of foreign
relations, in a tantrum about the
whole matter and feeling person-
ally Insulted, specifically excul-
pates Senator Vandenberg from
bis wrath. So do other Influential
Democrats.

Former Sen John Foster
Dulles, special consultant to the
Secretary of State and Governor
Dewey's foreign-affair- s adviser,
did not concur either In the fact
of making the statement or In
Its substance He saw an early
draft and indicated some reser-
vations regarding it Some of
his suggested changes were
made; some were not He bad
expected to see It again but no
final draft was shown him and,
after learning of Senator Van-
denberg's agreement with it, he
did hot attempt to Impede it.

One fact stands out with re-
spect to Republican handling of
the McCarthy Issue and now of
foreign policy. Those people are
in the saddle who believe that
the only thing that counts In poll-ti- cs

Is whether you win or lose;
they have been losing and they
are going to try to win with
whatever weapons the can find
at hand.

Around The Rim-T-ht Herald Staff

PeaceCan Be Attained, But
ThereMust Be No Compromise

Early this week the nation quietly ob-

served the fifth anniversaryof V J Day.

Just five years ago a happy and exul-

tant people tort up and down the streets
from New York to California, from Port-
land, Maine, to Florida, and from Wis-

consin to Texas.
Yes, throughout the length and breadth

of America Id fact the entire world-p- eople

sighed with relief as the wont war
In world history came to an end.

But, despite all the gaiety, there was
a somber note n people realized tks,
American boys lay dead In places'no one
ever heard of among the four cornersof
the globe. And people remembered, too,
that one tomb was already set up In this
the 20th century, dedicated to the Unknown
Soldier at Arlington National Cemetery.

And with all the fun and festivities, a
tired, but resolute nationset as Its goaW
peace. We've tried hard In the past five
years to reach that goal, but as the days
drsg on. It appears we are beginning to
lose faith in peace on earth, good will to-

wards man.
Another dictat-

or has arisen to seek thelands and peoples
thateluded Adolph Hitler. Thus far, he bas
managed to trample a goodly number of
lands. Rut, he is still hungry hungry for
power and the right to dominate an entire
world.

He will. In time, find out that you can
take a person's body, but you cannot take
his mind and soul. These two, no man
on earth can take from you. They are
yours, to keep and hold, until the day you
die

But how many
c

of us are willing to
realise that?

We see the monstrous forces of evil and

Nation' Today-Jam-es Marlow

Non-Operatin- g Trainmen Seek
Similar Gains As Brethren

WASHINGTON. WV-T- IS AN ABC
on the threatened rail strike. The dispute
Involves most of the railroads and two big
unions theconductors and trainmen with
250,000 or more members.

Most workers are covered by the
week law the wage-hou-r act passed

in 1938. It says a covered worker must be
paid for every hour
worked over 40 a week.

But this does not apply to railroad
workers. The law specifically says they're
not covered. They get paid by the hour,
day or trip, depending on the kind of Job
they do.

There are 21 railroad unions, numbering
J.250 000 men, divided Into two groups:
Five operating unions, and 16

The five operating unions are men who
run the trains. Engineers, firemen, con-
ductor, trainmen, switchmen. The 16

unions are men who work
around the station or yard but don't run
the trains Clerks, mechanics, station men,
and so on.

THE MEN GET
paid on an hourly or dally basis. The
operating ones get paid by trip or mile-
age.

Take the 16 unlors:
About two years agothey demanded a

40 hour week, with the ssme pay they
got for working 48 hours.

When they and the railroad disagreed,
the President appointed an emergency
board to look Into the dispute.

This board recommended for the 16 un-
ions not only pay for 40 hours'
work but an additional increase of seven
cents an hour.

This added seven cents was Justified on
the grounds that these 16 unions had lag-

ged behind the others in wsge adjust-
ments.

These 16 unions are not
involved In the present dispute. But the
victory they won gave some of the five
operating unions something to shoot for.

Now take the five operating unions
ALL OF THEM GET PAID ON A TRIP

or mileage basis but two of them, engi-

neers and firemen, get something ex-

tra: The bigger the engine which pulls

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

DonnaReedNow HappyAfter
Real RomanceScenes Film

W After yesrs of
puppy love with Mickey Rooney and Pla-

tonic affairs with Alan Ladd, Donna Reed
is finally getting some real romance on

the screen.
"I feel like a new womari," she glowed.

"I've got a new home, a new baby, a new
contract and a n.w kind of role the first
I've ever had with any sex in It."

The sweet--f sctess from Denlson
Iowa, ha Justsigned a deal with Columbia,
love In "The Hero"' with John Derek, the
most popular boby sox Idle of the moment.

"It's a real witchy part," she declared.
"I couldn't be happier, and for the first
time 1 get to wear some appealing clothes.
I have the first low-c- evening gown I've
ever worn in films,"

Donna did 20 pictures n eight years at
MGM and she was inevitably cast asthe
home-typ- e girl. Either she ended up in a
nunnery, as in "Green Dolphin Street ,"
or she held handswltb Mickey Rooney,
"Or I was a mother with threechllrdren."

The only picture I had any romance
In was "They were expendable," she sigh-

ed "I had some wonderful love scenes
with John Wayne. But then the real-lif- e

counterparts of our roles saw the picture
and complained that they were both mar-rle-d

and that there had been no romance
between them. So the sceneswere cut out
of the picture "
dream sequences. But at tbat 'time

Her film romances with Alan Ladd were

Injustice trample a nation, subjugate It
under Its will, whether It be reluctantly
or willingly, and we say, "It can't happen
here."

And many of us who do believe It
COULD happen here, are not willing to
halt the steady growth of this evil before
It reaches maturity.

Perhaps you still feel, with the war In
Iforea, that we must not be too hasty In
our actloni, that Korea Is too far away
from us to worry about Its effects here
In good old U.S.A.

But success often breeds more under-
taking and success in Korea for the dic-

tatorial forces,, will breed further under--
takings In other lands.

True, we promised our dead five years
ago. Just like we did after the first war,
that they valiantly gave up their lives for
a lasting peace.

That they didn't Is our fault If we had
nipped aggressionIn the bud, If we had
taken a firm stand, not alone as a govern-
ment, but as a people, this war in Korea
might never have been.Too, we were slow
about realizing that to prevent troubles
away from America could prevent trouble.
In time, here at home.

So, five years after V J Day, we fight
again. This time, without war, America
has gotten tough. We must remain tough
it we are to keep our promises to our
valiant dead, and to ourselves, to main-
tain peace.

There is no compromise with dictator-
ship. There must never be. To give In one
lota to the whims of such men, is to seal
our doom in time.

Now, as never before, .we seek pesce.
But peace rests with the determina-
tion of a free people o secure peace at
any cost. FRED GREENF

The

their train, the more pay they get. The
other three conductors, trainmen, switc-
hmendon'tget that.

The engineers and firemen are not In

the present dispute. But
The other three conductors, trainmen,

switchmen seeingwhat the enlgneersand
firemen and the 16 unions
are getting, --msfle some demands of their
own about a year ago.

(Only the conductors and trainmen are
Involved In the present strike threat, so
the switchmen wlll.be treated separately
here, later).

For those members oftheir unions the
conductors and trainmen demanded what
the engineers and firemen get The bigger
the engine which pulls the train, the
bigger the pay. They didn't ask In this
case for a week since they get
paid by the trip.

BUT THE TRAINMEN ALSO HAVE IN
their union some workers who don't ride
the trains but work In the yards. They're
called yardmen. For them the trainmen
demanded what the un-
ions got:

Forty-eig- hours' pay for 40 hours' work.
The railroads refused to agree. The gov-

ernment mediators tried to settle it. Fin-
ally, the President appointed an emer-
gency board. This board didn't recom-
mend what the conductors and trainmen
asked. The board recommended:

Forty hours' pay work not
48 hours' pay for 40 hours' work' but to
make up for the loss of the eight hours
pay,, the board suggested the yardmen
get an Increase of 18 cents an hour.

"The trainmen'sunion rejected this on
the grounds that the yardmen would' need
an Increase of 31 cents an hour to make
up for the los of eight hours' pay (U
they went on a week )

But as for the demands by the train-
men and conductors that they get extra
pay. according to the size of the engine
which pulled their train, the President's
bosrd said "nothing doing "

AT THIS MOMENT, THAT'S WHERE
the case stands with the 250.000 members
of the trainmen'ssnd conductors' unions
threatening to strike.

In
HOLLYWOOD. no better.

"I played the widow of Alan's war buddy.
The studio felt veterans would resent It If
Alsn tried to mske love.
- "And In 'Chicago Deadline' I was dead
when the picture started.Alan and I were
supposed to have some love scenes in
fantasy had failed at the e and
the studio didn't want to take a chance on
it."
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NO GAME WEDNESDAY

BroncsAndDustersMeet
Here In 8:15 Contest

Stymied by the elements In
Vemon Wednesday night, the Big

Spring Bones and the Dusters try
again here tonight In an 8 15 o --

clock engagement at Steer park
The North Tcxnns lead Big

Spring by 3H lenKths In Longhorn
leigue standings The Dusters are

Jn third place, the Ilronrs fourth
Six and one-ha- lf games behind

4Jtt Stones, and iIM sety much.

In the running or a first riiv.slon
berth, are the Sqn Angelo Colts,
which split a pair of cmtests last1
Bight with Itosvvell

Two saniesvveie hooked between
Vernon and Hlu sarins for last
night but lluv proli.iblv wont be I

madeup. Since the Unities make no '

more trips to eriton
Both teams prrhihlv vvtUomedi

the rest last nlchl '1 he Diistri s

had played two double headers In

t row while the S ends had used
practlcall.v nil tin ir liuilrrs In
Tuesdaynight s twin bill In ernon

Vince Amor or I eft I'at Jimlnez
may go for l!i-- ! spiiiiK ,it!aimt the
thlcd place Hub ti nitjit CotUn
Itussell, Ernie Nelson and L'urtii
McElhannej are .ill iead to hurl
for the Diistns Us apt to be
Itussell, who has alreadj won 21

games this reason
The Dusteis li main here through

Friday, after which the C'imisos
move to SwtitwM'ir fur 1 Im i

games In two il.iv.

Colts, Rockets

Split 2 Games
By The Associated Press

San Angel!) hi to w.ik nver-ti-

1G innlnss fur n 1 (' ion
over Koswell in the fust names of

a Longhorn I eautio ilniibleheadcT
last night, but ltusvvell bnunrcd
bark for a seven inning fi S win

Singles by .Jack Smith and Stoo
Foiled and Ken Kowalik's long fl.v

produced the w limine run for San
Angelo In the sixteenth Odessi
took a 9--3 win over Midland, ard
Sweetwater topped Ballinger, 8

to 2

B.g Spring's tilt with Vernon was
postponed because "I rain
nv'Unrfr
Brels.trr
and Finly.

OfV-i- a ..

M Id'srid
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lion
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D'ak. ni-V- aid Jirdan, Beltran,
AND Lopn

Rouoh'es,Cats

Both Defeated
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
experience mey

ik .lr-,f- I i luin s "'B
:hjpceii)I taJsJllS..ovej:!he Te-.a- s

t.caf?ue IcadTsnlp--
Tralllncr, ? poine Into the

ilghth. the Oilt rs ke loose for
'ive rtuis ,i'ltl fin'' I with a 7"!

icclslon over the Itouuhnecks --Mill
half j'Tine b.nk of Korl Worili
Fort tuth t'i its foiiilh

UratRht this one to San An-

tonio, ll-1- )

Oklahoma Cm SI
The sine te nvel apain to

night at the stun- - si'c lteau-mon,- t.

San Antorm, Houston !.nd
Shreveport

Three Tulsa htirler- - heltl Beau-

mont to hits homer
by llmm s. It was the
Roughnecks' first dt feat in eight
tarts.
Home runs li ew Morton (..rain

DunlaiJ and llalkard pa llngen
Dallas to easy wn vvhlleleven
bases on balls and seven hits add
ed up to (liuti r Antonio

Shreveport bunched Its six hits
In the first three inniiu,s, scoring

in lii-- l and lui'e
In the third to 'ick oklahnrm

Cilr chancesaf fin-

ishing In the first ision diminish-
ed with the announcement that
Cleveland planned to call up Hob
Lemon.

LeagueTo Name

All-St- ar Team

In line with a renuest-mad- e hv
the National Association of Pro-

fessional H.i'eball Leagues, the
leigue will 19V!

all-st- team League President
Hal Savles has

Two righthaiuled and two left
handed htirlers will be named,
along with catcher, the in
field and nul field

NATIONAL FOOTBALL
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

at Phlla.a
17 Chr. at Los Aflg.

Detroit at Green Bay
N.XCJ40lfiJriibur(h, N VJVanks at San Fran.
Washlnitonat Baltimore

tt--N Y Yanks atLos Ang a
24 Cleveland at Baltimore

Chi Bears at San Fran
Phlla at Chicago Card
Pittsburgh at Detroit
Wash at

1 Chi. Bears at Green Bay
Loi Angeles at San Fran
N Y Giants at Cleveland
Pittsburghat Washington

2 Baltimore at Chi Cards
Detroit at N Y Yanks.

7 Cleveland at Pittsburgh
H Chi Cards at Chi Bears

Green Bay at N Y Yanks
Los Ang at Philadelphia
N Y Giants atWash
San Francisco at Detroit

12 San Fran at N Y
"15 Chi Cardsat Cleveland

GreenBay at CM Bears
Los Angeles at Detroit
Philadelphia at Baltimore
Pittsburghat N Y

12 Baltimore at I,os Ang
Chi Cards at Washington
Cleveland at N Y G .nils
Detioit at San Francisco
N Y Yanks at Bay
Phila at Pittsburgh

at San Fran
Chi Bears at N Y Yanks
Detioit at Los Aor les
N Y at Chi tar-I-

Pittsburghat Cleveland
Washington at Pbila
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at N Y Giants
12 Baltimore at Pittsburgh
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at Cle eland
18 Chi Cards atPhiladelphia

Green Bay st Detroit
Ann it N V 1 anki

J Y Ci ml, at Halt
San at Chi Bears
Washinit'un at
P. r,bin 'li ,.t Chi
N Y Yanks at llitroit
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Phil i t N Y G Is
San Fian at Bay

Bean at ( hi C"rds
D it at Baltimore

at
Vm N Y

l.i ltMpti a at ( vt land
i ii it
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C I. at Wtiluni'l n
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Gi en at S.in Fi
IJ V at PliTla
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It's now definite C'hon Van Pelt, tli" f i P.' pin-i- ; In sdinol
Kuard, will attend tislin colli 1'e at Slnini'ii tli s I. n l'i It

had In en for I'CU at turn
The wmnsster citild make ('oac)i I!. V n a fi , haiul lie tu .'.'lis

;aruuiiil,22a pnunds. jk misv ;riwint! (nhi
One of Chop s mates will le ' tli" f..nn i Dil

Mar JC wlio plaid against I', It .mil lv .!(' . ( n,hi lni,tt
last fall

LEAGUE'S HOME RUM RECORD IS SAFC
year will probably go down in baseball as the

seasonof the long clout." Home run records are being set in
from coast.
The record 37, established by Bob Cowsar of
Sweetwater back in 1347, will probably go by the boards.
Jordan of Roswell looks entirely of that record",
having had 32 when he departed last week.

The league's eight aren't du to surpass 'he .Tjorcqate
mark, however. The records show the emht clubs to a

of 4S1 round triopers. In the c s totjl ef four
matters 671. Oddly enough, the circuit had only six members at
that time.

In the eight comprising the loop basheda total of 428
homers and upped the to 541 last

iWILFREDO CALVINO KNOWS HIS .BUSINESS
Wllfredo Calvlno the Hit: Snrinci rs' new ueil . 1 n .'iilnrle

Uor six weeks with Class R Havana this seasonI erore lemntii'i; li re
Local fans hated tn see I'etp Hemaiu'e Itave dull M

Pat Stasev felt like he couldn't tin wiirklnu rookie batttnes
between now and the end nf se.ismi Tin. t ! ,, in .... i n ,u...... .... mi iMt-

Tulsa last n'Sht used one InnlnU can gel in irtng.to protect ftiurlh place in the stand
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Another player will the locals in the stret'h Is
Lefty Tony IglesiSs, who his ce in a touqh
situation Sundayagainst SanAnqelo and for. x! Bob Cr res to hit nto
a play. Against a with a of left handedpoty: (

Roswell) Iglesias should be poison. . .
PLAYERS STILL BOPPING BALL
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Other Longhorn leaguers and their awrncrs In leagueplay
Ted Sqtiillante 'once San Angelo' Harlingui

(Aiigelm, 362. Hen I'ardue 35(1 C'.rpus ( hrlsti.
McCain Big Spring, Halllnger and IS lliiliugir Hal Jack-
son iSweetwater and Ilirlingen, Oilirt'n Mnreno rlilg
Spring), 307, Laredo ltta Spriiif . ?.) I.au In

., t Vernon1, 289, Del and Ited Cow n 't In 11. r.

a ittnnuiu mat 11.11

lost five games Harlitigen

Americans Use New j

RocketTo Knock Out
Russian-Mad-e Tanks

TOKYO. Aug
airmen using new 6

rocket to knock out Russian-mad- e

tanks in Korea.
Gen MacArthur's headquarters

said today the new antitank weapon
Into service record time

Headquarters I.t Gen lioyt
S. Vandenberg, Air Force chief
staff, ordered quick production
the rocket weeks ago after
pilots said were
slstently knocking out the tanks

A naval ordnance stationat
yokern, Calif , worked night and

to produce the bigger rocket
It was used action Korea less
than month later
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Pinksfon Wins

!n Ames Play
AMFS In . Aug 17 (Tl They'll

cut the fle'd to eight contenders to
day in National Junior Golf
Tournament sponsnredby the U S
Junior Chamber of Commerce

First work on hand was the rum
pletlon of six setond round match-e- a

by last night's
That done, he lads wore readv to

AW1-N-

Totrc

swing Into third round play involv
ing 32 contenders A fourth round
afternoon program reduce
the Rids to eight in
number

Most talked of player in the tour
nament conducted at he
Iowa State College course was Bil-
ly Sparks, the 17-- y ear-ol-d from At
lanta. Ga

Billy's clubs and shoeswere lost
in transit from the south but a"n

Ames businessman furnished tnc
clubs and he was ready to give Bil
ly pair of shoes with cleat.

Oilier sucond-roun-d results yes-
terday Included

Lee I'inkston. Abilene, Tex de-
feated Jerry Thomas, Beloit, Wis

and
Morrow. Shreveport La

Lamar Loe, TalluUh, Id
and i.

Big 2nd Gives

LamesaLobos

9--3 Victory
LAMESA, Aug 17. Lnmesa

turned back the Abilene Blue Sox
3, in the first game of what was

to have been double header
IUIn washed out the afterpiece,
hnnever, and sent 1,350 paid ad-
missions to cover

The counted all their "runs
In big second Inning Hank Hob
Inson and Bill Ashley hit round

for the Lobos in big
inning

Ed Arthur siirrrnilivnl only three
hits tn the Sn-- in niVitvt,,.f v.ia
14th win of the season

Ashley collected two singles. In
addition to his homer, fur per-
fect night at the plate

The two teams play double
header starting at m heie
onignt
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Son Of Mound
Great Dies

SN AMOMO. Aug
Clnstv Mdlhevv'on, .Ir

1

17 '4i

I've,
old sen of the baseball meat tin
vesteidav of burns rtcelved in a

in explosion at his ranch.
Mnlhevvson, a retired Air Fore

lieutenant coIOnel, was
an electric dlshvvnshor Tuesdaj
when the explosion oceured.

During World War II he was on
lutv with the War Department and
eivttl in In 1933 he lost

a ley In on air crash
I'iiih ral airangeinenls aie'ptntl

nil! After a service here the lio'lv
Ht. lutli-i- . .aiu.-u-e.4.M-f 8arae4ke. N--

lot

Quesada

delayed darkness

stubborn

Tommy
defeated

trippers

installing

England

T55v

I'o.orr

the

the

tor liurlai
is bv his present a m.

wife Mrs Malhewmn ainl
l.i' teti'her TMrs Christy Mathew
on, Sr of Sarac Lake

Lightninq Kills 15
PersonsIn Italy '

ltdMF Aug 17 V I p'tifiir
kll'etl 15 pi rsnps diirlne the in1'
snnimer August hn'itl iv In I'

rd burned as manv mole tli.
It' me Mesaggero repurttd todav

Most of the lightning deaths (it

eurred in southern Italy
Nine more were killed when

bombs In fireworks factory,
bv lightning, exploded

Traffic, mountain climbing and
marine accidents brought the toll
to 42 dead --one of the ever
recorded for the holiday
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ACE - Jim Kon-11,1-

y, ace rebel pitclir (r the
Pin a elp i Phillies, who says
t iat b a iuc ,,(iii relief
)it .ier i, merely a of
puti o t . ball r, s, t,,e plate
v., l'i on it Ko lslanlv
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feather

pourTHREE
FEATHERS

yourglass

Friends will compliment

your good taste.
Serve,enjoy Three Feathers,

Ai7.
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StoutWork By Dizzy Trout
KeepsTigersAtop League

By JOE REICHLTR
AP Sports Writer

laKnini Ions I'nut irall me 1)1

Ttoiit the Mm si i iicIhhK w ii tt
In IIM"), Is kii')liiK tli. lit in I 1

Vi rs on tup I l the ill i ,e fi I tin
nieriinn imimii peiiniinl
The :i" M ai "Id iitthlhai ilt i It in

Sanibiitt I sit i V, id l In Ih.
bull pen tliMMiilluMi'i the l'i in
ntd the i ,il i.ii t til tin- "(I t ai i

palm lnt'i! Imisi. ,t in j win .in. I
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his Sl ( III ' t I m wi .Kill li
f (III sMn tilt t me he t lit tin illv
tain e

ll was an impm tin t !itui (in
Hie TIki rs slntf Cliel.niil nixl
Itcsli n i ,ii ii vwept ilouli't It- ail. i .

ard llie N'i tnk .inl,r ilert ,i

I'll .isllllli'tt II

I'lie Intl .ins leielietl esiel' in
(mm .It s i 'I s ,,il

Mike Curia ll m tlilr.ilitl Ih.- -

st la uis iiiiiui .' ii anil : i ,J
llii' Snx puiiult'il nut 11 and 7

( ixllrts on i tl e I'lnl nit 'I a Mil
It lie 'I lie .ii krt s i mi, II

I IllLntr fill i i hi iw I lil
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.11
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( ap 'ihe tltiiilile v pi inn til tli'
l'i llie into set nut pi, ii i t'u .

games lit liiml ll, li.nl
Hob Kfiiintlv ami Lilly Dt.liv

knocked one In the llrst games
runs against AI itlinai M.inat.r

il.nu llniidicaui two nut hlugle In ,

the ninth drove in the winning run
In the si ( nntl

l'h'l lliziiiu uilleelnl fuui hits
as the Yankees eapll il,ed mi flu
Haslnni-l- n ein is (ni tin ii v

tmy 'linn l'i link tluitt Ntw "link
hurler, was the wiiiui r

litji.i Jl"''liv Dm halted In sevi n

in ji runs, five In the flist game .is the
"' ' Ited Snv made it IH (Onsefiilive

Fenway I'aik victnrii s ovir Me
A's who haven t wnn theie slut i
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.u si i mini' allowed 11 hits
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,nit- - I n hid thn Dtxlkters llefore
l w iM i link 'lliimpsnn hail
in i 'nl t i P'side-lli-e park fionv--

i .ml llin Mueller had hit n
i u I v ti ti i r fur Ihe winners Sal
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Amarillo Nipped
By BorgcrJO--9

Oy The Allociatr, I Press
l.i' In me run habit lilt llnrger

' ' . 11 (.a si p iiv is hit
l.i ihi mult In the seventh

ttsiilt, Burger nipped
111.1i II" 1M! In a free hitting

ii 'ItvimNiw Mexlio l.engne
,'.1.

.1 1,1 Ittltlthn. Fnil Wllllamii.
Kild Cmneit and F.ail Perry
Mini kid Ihe homers fur Borger
'n Mn. m venlli

I. iii" I'Miling I'anipn split n

'luuii'e hill Willi I iilihoi k, losing the
lust nn im ? (I hut taking the sec--.

.ur H 1 lit li Cltxlfeller blanked
I' imp 1. 1111 three tills In the opener
Me was t h iiginl wllh Ihe losn In the
' . tl till

All miiierciiie edged Clovls.
ihi'" I menu Jumped on Abilene.

'I I si heduled (.erond game at
" a was pustiKinrd because of

For years To Como These not
cheap but they
give you THE COSTPER
SAFE MILE IN TIRE

AT

lcnuiif

avM

By

llalph Klner hit his 34th homer
of the sear with a mnn on to help
PIltst-urK- whip the Hedblrds er

Tom Snffell, Just recalled
from Intllampells "marked a
home run ami two staples for the.
Pirates

A smi'le hv lit n Mntlhey on the
In t 's nl l! h Itain.iinttr triple
rase, the Cubs tin ir vic-

tim nrr the Itttls Winner Frank
liilli r ami Loser llerm Wchmeler
wrnt the ilmtnnce

To

In

Mill ''NT An? 17 Bobbv Jnhn--,.

n if I ',line amoni the
( "e"e Indlins returning to

pi .. fnnil . !i tl' seasnn
It"Imn smn'leht school In Ihe

Tc,iv (' inference will bi seek-In-"
IN 'niitlh stralrhl ehamplnn--

hlp f'tnrli Wllfnnl Moore's In-

dians fire the toughest schedule
in I K'tii

lles,,e. their traditional Texaa
('..nl. n nre ilvals, the Indian!
meet lul ,1 I'ntvctshv Midwestern
Cnlveisilj West Texas Slate, and
Mississippi Southern.

Iist vear. McMurry enjoyed Its
best' siikiss tn date After finish-
ing the seainn with a record,
Mn lull, uis went on to Galveston's
nli iiuli llnwl 1q down Missouri

allej n to H They trailed 13

in t) won irss man lour minuica
In plav In the first half but tied
il up l tore the Intermission.

Mi Mirny's running attackled th
st itc imil was fifth In the nation.

C.illtd ' Brad Ilowland'i under-Miul-v

" .Itihnsnn last seasonproved
thai Utile All American elector
wool he able to Ignore him com-p- h

tfl Running from halfback and
Irnm tailback. Jnhnson showed a
lot nl speed, particularly In icor--

Ing two touchdowns against West
Texas SI ale Johnson also thrdwa
the Javelin having won the 1M
Texas Conference
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MANY OFFICIALS

RussiaWill GrabNorth Korea
Before UN Can RestorePeace

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
AP SUff

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. Many
of the hest Informed American of-

ficii! now believe Rusila will
openly grin North Korei above
Ihe 38th al'rallel rather thin let

victorious UN restore peace and
unity to the country.

It It a.umcd here that the pre-
cis Mepi to be taken have been
under negotiation between the So-

viet Union and Communlit China
It l. alio asuumed they will act
Jointly when the time comes.

Administration officials, however.
glv llttl credence to reports
vhlrh have come mainly from Chi-

nese Nationalist sources that Rus-

sian Vice 1'remlcr V M Molotov
has been In I'tlplng. lied Chinese
capital, npgntating with f'remler
Mao Tse Tung and other officials

Kettle Creek Still
"See" HeadlessFrenchman

LOCK 1IANKN. Pa . Aug 17 iti
-- So you don't believe in ghostsI

Well, maybe that's because you
don't live near Road Hollow. For
the headless Frenchman of Kettle
Creek still roams the wllda In these
part.

At least, that's what the folks of
Clinton County say. And a report-

er und photographer for The Lock-Have- n

Kxpreis, who checked the
authenticity of the legend, aren't
saying yo or no.

Ugend has It that the ghost
to a French explorer who

Anti-Re- d Bill

CompromiseMay

Untangle Issue
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

AP Staff
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. Sen-at-n

Republican sponsorsof an
bill offered today to

abandon their efforts to tie It to a
home front mobilization measure--In

exchange for a Democratic
pledge.

The compromise proposed by
Sens. Mundt (R-S- and Ferguson

calls for a flat promise
by the Democratic leaders to bring
up the bill
later for leparafe action.

"Those are the only terms on
which we will withdraw the bill as
a rider amendment to the eco-

nomic controls bill," Ferguson told
a reporter.

Sen. Maybank (D-S.- floor man-
ager of the controls measure, said
the Mundt-Ferguso- n proposal would
have to await the return to Wash-

ington of Sen. Lucas (D-I1- the
majority leader. Lucas, who li In
llflnols, Is expected later this week.

Senate Democrats have arranged
a conference for next Monday to
discuss the tangled situation. The
party's leaders, and Lucas particu-
larly, have shown little sympathy
for the Mundt-Ferguso- n version of
internal security legislation.

Foes of the bill have argued that
It would drive the Communlita un-

derground and make Ihe problem
more difficult to handle.

Maybank said that In his opin-

ion the Mundt Mil
"doetn't stand a chance" of being
adopted as a rider. However, he
predicted approvol of the bill, or
slm.lar legislation. If It comes up
icparatr-ly-.

On the other hand, both Mundt
and Ferguson said they are opti-

mistic about the chancesof nailing
their piogrnm into the economic
controls bill.

Their measure would require
refill ration of CominunUti and
Communist-fron- t organizations, and
would outlaw conspiraciesaimed at
overthrow of ihe government.

The home front mobilization bill
Scheduled for a Senate vote Mon-

day would give Presldoiu Truman
an almost free hand to Invoke

controls when-
ever be saw fit. It also would au-

thorize credit or allocation of
scarce Industrial materials, and
other production controls.

Mundt and Ferguson, backed by

the SenateRepublican Policy Com-

mittee, have been trying for weeks
to get action on their

bill.

Prove FREE

(rheumatismTaims
V Believed in Few Atinufes J
It la now easy to aid rheumatlsrr

and arthritic and neuritlc pains.
The teatwill cost you nothing

6o hy suffer another day from
the agony of this painful ailment
when you can secure MU8CLE-RU-

the new preparationthat not
only relieves the palna of rheuma-
tism but also lumbago,-muscl-

soreness, sprains, as well u the
less serious lameness of muscles
and Joints? It Is no longer necea-sar-y

to dose the system with In-

ternal medicine. The entire
MUSCLE-RU- B treatment la a
simple liquid, applied directly to the
limbs, shoulders, neck, fact or back

wherever the trouble U.

Wa arr anlr'Uiat raa akt thai a, '

Cm lb. bank. ,4 If , ,,,
awl aa. feliiaud vlik Mm a.

rtlaia la. n.,ll .( ,, rM,traSSi" and . will rtfa.d yaar
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COLLINS BROS. DRUQ STOrU

BELIEVE

Folks

on this and related problem!.
Whether Molotov has or has not

been there, the belief of responsible
authorities here Is that the Soviets
and Chinese must be deeply In-

volved In fateful talks at thU time,
concerning not only Korea but For-
mosa and other far eastern po-
litical questions.

Increasing evidence of the build-
up of UN power In Southern Korea,
It la believed, must now give the
Russians and the Chinese virtual
proof of the determination of tbe
U S. and othar countries associat-
ed In the Korean struggle to drive
the Invaders out of llie south. In
other words, the Red strategists
must now decide what means they
will use to deal with a victorious
UN coalition In Korea whereas up
to this time they may very well
have counted on a Communist vie- -

robbed a secret cave of Indian sil
ver some centuries ago The In-

diana, It seemed,avengedtheir loss
by beheading the Frenchman when
be returned for more silver.

Reporter Pete Stevenson and
Photographer Jim Patterson, act
ing on Instructions from Hy Cram--
ner, postmaster of the hamlet of
Hammersley Fork, set outto track
down Ihe ghost.

On a chilly, misty night they
parked their car near the bridge
spanning Kettle Creek at Road
Hollow. Aa they aat waiting, the
only sound filling the night night
air was that .of the distant pound-
ing of a gas well drill working the
nlyiit shift.

S ludenly a flickering, wavering
form reared up less than 100 feet
away. They edged toward the ee
rie, reddish-whit- e figure for a bet-
ter look. A sound like that of a
low. almost painful, moan could be
heard.

The figure gilded away, up the
bank and onto Road Hollow. It
moved quickly In the faint moon
light. They ran to keep It In sight.

A metal fllmholder fell from 'a

pocket. They stopped to
pick It up. When they looked up
agsln, the headlessFrenchman was
gone.

Some say the Frenchman still
raoms the wilds of Clinton County
looking for his head. Others say
he's angry because "wildcatters"
ire drilling for gas.

As one valley resident put It:
"It's his lift blood, that natural.
gai, and these drillers are eating
It all up. If they keep piping the
gas out, the headless Frenchman
will die."

Some scientifically-Incline-d folk
scoff at the legend. They say the
moan Is nothing bu,t methane gas
seeping from crevices. A forest
ranger offered the suggestion that
the eerie, ghostlike figure Is caused
by glowing phosphorous clingingto
mojs and rotten logs in the damp
woods.

And then there's the story of the
silver. Woodsman Harry Walters
showed Stevensonand Patterson a
plec? of silver the size of a golf
ball He aald he found It In the
woods. And there's a lot more of
the Indian silver around, he ssid.

Disbelievers havean answer for
that, too. They suggest It's some
manner of ore which has become
sllverlzed over the years.

40 PersonsCast
AbsenteeBallots
By Noon Today

Forty persons had cast absentee
ballots In the second Democratic
primary by noon today.

Absentee voting, which did not
begin here until Wednesdaybecause
ballots were not received as sched--

"'d. wl11 continue through Aug.

"
Mall requests for absentee bal-

lots are now being filled at tha
county clerk'a office.

:

tory.
For the UN the prospect of

eventual success In South Korea
has already raised the question,
thus far unanswered, ai to what
UN forces should do when they
reach the 18th Parallel. Should
they then slop short on the theory
that the Invader has been driven
out of South Korea? Or should they
drive on In the belief that only by
crushing tbe Communist military
power can real peace be establish
ed In Korea?

There is wide'-prM- d belief here
that the latter course la the only
Uelenalble one. This bellei, how-
ever, Is based on an assumption
that neither Russia nor Communist
China will become directly engag-
ed In the Korean conflict.

If the Russians, perhaps in col-

laboration with the Chinese Reds,
reoccupy northern Korea which the
Soviets left about two years ago,
the whole problem for the UN pow
ers will take on a new color. They
will then have to decide whether
to accept Russian domination of
northern Korea as a fact to live
with, or whether to try to drive the
Red occupation forces out which
would mean fighting with Russia
directly and which appears to be
an unlikely course.

Informed officials based their
speculation about Russia's'prob
able action on the fact that Korea
has great strategic Importance in
relation to Manchuria andthe So-

viet Pacific ports. They believe that
If Moscow cannot dominate the
country through Korean Commu-
nists it Is determined to rule the
northern half by occupation.

Specula'tloruover Soviet-Chines- e

policy toward Formosa la much
leas definite. Mainly official Wash-
ington la trying to figure out why
the Chinese Reds have not attack-
ed the Island yet with the period
of favorable weather for an amphi-
bious operation about at an end.

One line of reasoning is that the
Chinese Reds were not only ill
prepared to launch an assault but
also did not desire to become en-

gaged In more fighting at this time
even though the Russiansmay have
been urging them to act In order to
Involve American forces on still a
second front in the Far East.

Another Una of speculation Is that
Ihe Chinese Reds have been strain-
ing at the bit but that the Rus
sians have prevented them fronrj
making an attack on Formosa be-

cause that would Increase the
dangers of bringing on a general
war.

Harry JordanTop

SeededFor YMCA

TennisTourney
Harry Jordan, the defending

cnamplon, has been seeded first
In the YMCA men's singles tennis
tournament, which gets underway
at the city park today.

Bill Montgomery Is rankedNo. 2
ahead of David Elrod and Joe El- -
rod, both of whom were Included
In the seedlngs.

Jordandraws a first round byt,
along with Joe Elrod.

First round pairings pit Fred
Shannon against Truman Dennis.
Roy Crumley against D. B. Lees,
Jimmy Harper against David El
rod, Fritz Smith against Pete Mer-
rick, Mollis Harper against Frank
Hardesty and HI) Bell against
Bill Montgomery.

$500 Fine Levied
At La mesaCJourt

Edwardo Alvarado, a Latin-- '
American from Lubbock was fined
$500 and costs in Dawson county
court at Lamesa Wednesday after
he had been charged with transport-
ing beer In a dry area.

Alvarado was taken into custody
by Investigators of the Texas
Liquor Control Board stationed in
Bg Spring.
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TIEND It f.llr .iraatt! to do t faster,better
job of washing greasy diahea.pots and pans than
any dishwashingsoapyou can buy or double
your monay back. If you art not entirely satisfied,
return the unused portion to your grocer.He is
authorizedto refund double your purchase price.

iMIthtmabsofPUR- - fayx&teb

Big Spring (Texts) Herald, Aug.
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TACOMA BURNS Raging flames race through the
Western Boai Building and Marine Iron Works plants In Tacoma,
Wash. The plants were virtually destroyed. Damage was estimated
at more than $50,000. .Eleven fire companiesand a fire boat fought
the stubborn blaze.There were no reports of casualties. Causa was
undetermined. (AP Wirephoto)

CanadianNavy
WatchesForeign
Ship Off Halifax

HALIFAX. Nova Scotls. Aug. 17

Ifl The Halifax Chronclle-Heral- d

said today that the Canadian navy
is keeping a "close watch" on a
foreign destroyer sighted off Hall-fa-

The Herald quoted naval officials
as aying they had "nothing to Is

14

130

PLANT

TREND

CUTS

GREASE

sue" on the report. The story said
naval plants had flown over the
area where the destroyer was
sighted.

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fall trtth drop, tllp or vobblr
whn rou talk. tat. laugh or ancaitf
Don't d annoyed and tmbarrauad by
urn handleapa rASTCETH an alkallat

(non-aci-d i powdtr to tprlnkla on your
platra. keapi tale Utth mora firmly
rt Olvrt confident ftallns of stcurHy

and addad comfort Ho lunmr, tooe?
paitjr taaU or fttllng Ott rASTEETH
today at any drus atora.

la

OR DOUBLE TJURAA0NEY BACK!

Trend,the scientistssay, has the
finest 'grease-strippin-g' action ever
developed. It gets right under the
greaseon dishes, pots and pans
right under dried egg and cereal

strips it off like magic. Prove it
yourself. Buy trend today.

MILDERTHAN

PURESOAP
Patch tests, made on women's
akin, show that trend is milder
for yourskin thanthepurestsoap.
And why not? Trend is neutral.
Imaginea dishwashing suds that
cuts greasefaster thanany soap
made...yet actually 6a6i your
hand!
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Specially Priced

COMBINATION

100$1.00 Weekly

3 exquisite diamonds in each
14k yellow or white gold ring.

DIAMOND
DUETTE

$39.50 Sk

. ,,

rn

carved

RING

.00

'cek

Nathan's Jewelers '
211 Main, Big Spring, Texas.
Please send me the following
at S ,

Address
' '.'.. .7.7.7. City '. '. "7.7.

New accounts fill In here
Had accounts (name 2 firms) , ,,,
Employed by V n.'...

WHERE IN

Compare thesewonderful watch values
and you'll see . . . thes'e are the finest
possiblewatchesat the lowest pottib'le
prices. Come in and pick out the watch
you want for yourself or for a gift and
pay as little as $1.00 f -- ' Shop
soonl You Always Oct The Best

Trade-I-n Allowance
jio rvaicn t nai.,ai. -

ELGIN Deluxe

$1.25 WEEKLY A
.bfi niiicBa.

m:Y

$

$49.50

tour j

"T5")

SAT.
TIL 7:30

DIO

"BaV.
f3-- A "

T ELGIN Deluxe IVJEWELS

j ji.oo wEEr

'
$1.00

ty

'.! "' '"Or:

VWI-THI- N . ' ,,'. & aH
Hy

weekly ? "

-.

GRUEN l '"V'Pl. VERI-THI-

$1.00 $29.75

HAMILTON "nnl" 17

luxuriously

J

-

A
221 MAIN

RING

Week

OPEN

SPRING

BaaanSBM

BULOVA "Hancock"
WEEKLY

V4

TJEisra-- BBBBbT jflH
GRUEN "Tailor"

i''o,"y jHf
$i,oo K'

mli' "Pfcaasw JMb'

WEEKLY

$1.00 WEEKLY

JEWELS

fB0jijy

ENSEMBLE

BUYS

THE WORLD CAN YOU FIND

AT NATHAN'S

$150 $89.50
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REAL ESTATE M
jf&USES FOK SALE

If It's

Real Estate
IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1T2

Res. 109 Canvon Drive
Phone 267S--

fbl BALK by owner My l.room
In hn at m Douslet
llTROOU. ho u7e OI
ftnafleed. But my eqoulty and anunie;SjainU Oil MT--

,JTOR SALE TO BE MOED
'.Four room nousc used as
fcMherage at Harvwells school
"jrlar be seen on site. Submit
sealed bids to nic Soring
Independent School District bv
J p. m-- Aug. 23 School board
'reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012 W

Office 711 Main
t
' Beautiful home with extra
.'lot In Park Hill Addition.
r Good buv on East 12th

homo ulth 2
baths, close In on pavement.

New nome on 1'ith

One of the prettiest homes
la town, large lot

brick home near
'Mjth school
,A well established nsving lni- -
(iness, owner leavinp town.
Terms can be arranged
'Small acreage close fn with
.large house
tlncome property consisting of
duplex. house, and

bouse.
'.Lots In Edwards Heights and
ipirk HU1 Addition.

home on Princeton
homeon Dallas

Nice home on W. 16th. Park
UII11 Addition.
Choice lots In all parts of town

List your property with us.

; Enjoy Your Home
NOW

'Some 2 and 3 bedroom homes
with nice yards, on pavement.

Emma Slauohrer
il3Q5 Gregg Phone 1322

, New Edwards Heights
Home

For Sale
'FHA financed. $3,500 equity
payment a quality home Im-

mediate possession.
Carl Strom

Office-Lobb- y Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

How About A Trade
Om ol tot preltlr it mtlt 4 room

- tumiti in town Hardwood flooi
floor furnact, ttnttlan blind Hit
ftrtft, nlct yard and on pavttf
ttrtat la fin location Rtally priced
U tell with of without furnltnrt

'Only I6 50C will takr a n mailer hoiut
at tradt-i-n oo tM plart

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale "

My new home with
good rental unit in read, also
storage room Would take car
in trade. Located 704 E 12th.
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Phone 3149--

For Sale
To Be Moved

25 modern houses,
furnished. Cheap for quick
sale: need ground for other
purposes. Call 223 or 24.
Seminole. Texas A C Kev,
owner. Box 31

For Sale
Nice lcel lot to build a home
on. Restricted district eiy
reasonable.B. F. Logan

Phone2540--J

For Sale
stucco house, mbdern.

located 6 miles east on High-
way 80. ono acre of ground,
city utilities. Call W M Jones
at 1822 or Julia J Moyce at C3.

nOOM TO BIIEATH IN
Be th'e houie on 3 -
(or only It 000 13100 already on 'H
loan wli rnont' .........., mi 3q

C S BERRYHILL
112 W 2nd Phone1G83

L. M. Brooks Appliance
SUBURBAfT" M4

Here's That
Acreage

Several places with small acre-
age near town, good well wat-
er. Justwhat you've been look-
ing far.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1332

HOUSE and (erase other
tuleulldlnte. e frank NU al OIU
Chatt.

FARMS & RANCHrP 'MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trrurated farm. Smsr and ia-- r.

ranch. Nil ua what m went ' 'to
chtjatar Tnlla rtiae, r iee siuil

Roberta at J a Drue II" CJrefg.
lttrlni

Read

The Herald
Classifieds

AREA OIL NEWS

Humble Well Shows
Of Being

numme No n T roster.
six miles southwestof Sterling City
tave promise Thursday of becom-
ing a central Sterling discovery

On a drillstem test for one hour
from 3 985-- 4 (118 feet, recovery Was
1.000 feet of oil and drilling water
1550 feet of 32 gravity oil and no
formation water Open flow In Iiot- -

Ocr. 18 or 19 May
Be Citv's Day At .

Texas State Fair
Kllher Oct 18 ir 19 will piolmhlv

be designatedas lllg Spring Dav1
at the Stale Kalr of Texas this
year

Maor G W Dabney and cham-
ber of comineire officials have re-
quested that cither- of the elates be
set aside for lllg Spring There re-
quest was In i espouse to .in in
vltation extended t James II
Stewart, executive sice president
of the slate fair organisation

Mcuart invited the city 1u take
part in the Fxpositlon
being staged Oct 7 22 and request--,
ed pel mission to set a (Into fm
"Big Spiitig I)j Oct 18 ami 19
were chosen because Howard
pnnnlii A II ..... I.... n ...ill l...Aiumhij i iiuu wjj win iidvc
livestock entered in the show on
those dates A ri'pi emulation from
the city and dumber of umimerce
will also attend Chamber M:uiagci
J II Greene has announced.

Greek Coalition
Government In

'

Critical Position
ATIIKN'S f.ieere Auir 17 'f

7ieece's moder.ite ,oaliliuu
faced a critical situation

tcdnv as liberal called for the res--1

ignatlon of Premier Nicholas I'las--

tira
The demand soicod bv liberal

Party Leader Scphwlos Veni7o!os.l
dim ixed bievving c.ibinit resent
ment over PlaMin's insistencethat
Communists convicted ol treason
be irranled jmnrlj

Bdh the rightvving and centrist j

press have been attacking the pre-

mier on this scoie v
Vcpizelos who hold the pre-r- r.

ershlp hricflv with a liberal cab-

inet after the March 5 paillamcn-- l

tarv (lections resigned when the
UnitedSttlesxprsoddispUaaure'
over his lack of a broad majority
in parliament.

RlEAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES M5

NO Fooling
You Will Like These

Better Farms & Ranches

GLASSCOCK COUNTY-64-

cre farm 100 acres In cul-

tivation. Five room house and
two good wells.
640 Acres 100 under irrigation
and 75 drv land Good
stucco house,double hardwood
door All good farm land and
easv to put under complete Ir-

rigation. $80. an acre.

MftTIN COUNTY-11-

Acre farm. 85 acres in cul-

tivation Fout room stucco
house,tile garage,and chicken
house. Plenty water.

DROWN COUNTY-20-

acre stock larm. 4 miles
from town on paved highway,
excellent grass, plentv of wa-

ter and good fences, 150.

McLFANAN COUNTY j

92 acres 60 acres In cultivation,
5 room house barns, $6500 10

miles out of Waco House nd
'

barn insured for $0000.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W 2nd Phone 1681

L M Brooks Appliance

OIL C.FASE5 tAt

CIIFAP OH K0)alUtt and Itaatj l

Brnco and SwUIji counuri Oil

arhmtci Toll rrui Qhon J17

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to buy Gl etiulties Write
Box KT, care Big Spring Hir-al- d

.

FIRE UNDER THE POT
-- Dul no noup 10 lnimril unt
nuft lold rat Ihrre Wfrr aa
Hie UiH ol conitanl
tl.morln, lo housr n cull
butrri but NO HOUSES "''thrm Somf anl (n to rilA
cra Ol ana olh'" lusl want

WHERE Stir THEa homf-H-

HOUSES ' Plfap hflp mf1 uo
YOU nv a homf lo f 11" Th-- n

phnn ISSJ today' C S UERRY
IIILl NtFDS tout horaf

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

tit trtft If P O Box 175

mW&
II. fittttrtitinftt

msta vs' srRiNt TCXXM

Fine Land,

Hot Minerals!

Possessionnowl

MO acres choice land with
irrigation water possible,
fenced. 7 milts from town
I mile from pavement
school bus route, has well
and windmill, two build
ings, is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-
erals with this fine land
at only S40 per acre
Minerals will ntarly pay
for this land now.

George Burke
Call 141 Seminole, Texas

Writs Box IIS

tomhole pressure was 22$ to 892.
nnutiHa init ahutin nt.nra rtt.f--

....... ....It io jiu iiiiiiuies was i.ioi puuntis
Operators cored from 4.018-3- 8

feel with recovery of 20 feet of
soft lime and light shale streaks
Then a drlllitem test wai run for
two hours and 50 minutes. Re-
covery was 200 feet of oil and g.
cut mud. 1 900 feet of oil. and 350
feet of drilling water, but no for- -
mation water A core li being
iflkru at 4.041 fret In lime and
shale

Location ci the venture Is 2 C50
from the west and 1,955 from the
souin lines oi section itt-i- , i&r
This puts It four miles southwest
of the Durham San Andrews oool
immediately south of Sterling Cityr.nr rfra Kn i p.V--. V"

NV NE section 10-1-3 SPItR 31?
miles west of the Marvin field
ran dtillstcm test from 3 326-3- 2

for 30 minutes It was shut In fur
15 minutes and recovered 15 feet
ol drilling water There was no
piessure It Is being deepenedpi RJfsc,prcn5llaW 1X1165
p . p "T Jj6t TOT I OOdV

Last riles were to h snd at
4pm todav for J, F (Jim I Cran-'ha-

foi mer veteran peace of-

ficer
lie succumbed Tuesdaj evening

to a heart attack at Gravford
Services were to be at Nalley

t Impel and buiinl in the Odd Fel
low cemetery Pallbearers were to
be G'lrdcn Gloss, Jess Slaughter
Joe .hubs, Ju-l- i HmIi'imiii s
Morrison. Albert Gilllland, Lee
l'oilu, Itube iMurtui

Legion Post To Meet
At 8 P. M. Tonight

The Big Spring American Legion
post will hold Its regular business
meeting at 8 p in today at the
legion hut, members were re
minded today

Hoger r.Illlei, post commander
urged a good attendance at to-
night's session Several business
mattersare to be discussed.

OrderToken
Rail Strikes
On 2 Lines

WASHINGTON, Aug 17

The trainmen and conductors un-

ions today called strikes on two
short line railroads beginning next
Tuesday to Inst until midnight Sat-
urday Aug 20

The walkouts were oidered on
thai Elgin, Juliet and Eastern ltail-roa- d

with headquarters in Chicago,
and the Pittshurph and Lake
Eric Railroad, Pittsburgh, effec-
tive at 6 am, (local time) Aug
22

A spokesman for the unions said
the strikes will diiectly Involve

workers, and will Indirectly
Idle perhaps 50,000.

Similar five-cla- v walkouts were
directed yesterday at three stra-
tegic terminals emploving 3,000
trainmen

The members of the unionsem-
ployed in yard service want a
40 hour wcrk week without any cut
in the pay they now get fot 48 hours
work

v. ""T"L"
Justments
difference between their pay and'
that of engineers and firemen

inc waiKouis mey nave oiuero
.arc lOKori sirmes aimed
at getting their demands without
a natic nwide strike

Pie idt ills W P Kennedy of the
..a...,,-.- . ..m i kj oi lie
londuilois said separate settle-

mrnts were authorized for the
thiee stiatcgic loi rninals in Cltvt--
land, Louisville and St Paul.

British And French
GovernmentsWon't
Recall Parliaments

LONDON, Aug 17 vT-- Drit- -

(sh and French Gtvcrnments have
turned deaf cars to demands that
they recall their parliaments from
summer vacations immediately to

'deal with Luropean Ccfcnsc proh--

lems.
Koiiner Premier Pa.ul Iteynaud

yesterday urged Premier Rene
Pleven to recall the French assem-
bly from recess It began only
11 days ago He is reported to have
recalled the cold shoulder from
Pleven The assembly Is slated to
reconvene Oct. 17.

Britain's Conservative Leader
Wlnslon Churchill and Liberal
Head Clement Uavles called on

Minister Altlee to summon
parliament right aWay Attlee de-

murred Ho already has ordered
commons lo reconvene Sept 12

a month than usual.

HE WANTED
JAIL TERM'

PHILADELPHIA. Aug 17 Ifl
Willie Johnson wanted go go

to Jail "1 didn t try to be quiet
when I broke Into that house,"
Willie told the judge "I pur-
posely broke glass and made
noise so people would hear me
and call the police "

The 70--) ear-ol-d man. brought
before Judge Joseph Sloane
yesterday on a burglary charge,
said- - "I am an old man with-
out a home. I have never bad
a home except prison."

JudgeSloanesentencedJohn-
son to two to 10 years in pris-
on

TjianV you, your honor,"
Johnson murmured.

Promise
Sterling Discovery

Jake Hamnn and fc L Cox No
I T t nmwl u Ka-- m --.....wi.u luu.ii.ciru,or northeast extrnaer to t h e
Vealmoor pool This southern Hor.
den outpost, which is three-qua-r
ters ox a mue nortneast of produc-
tion, flowed 265 barrels of 44 grav-
ity oil in 24 hours through three--
iumu i cnoko . sslng pres--
sure was 500 pounds lublng pres-
sure 225 gas-oi- l latlo 1200-- 1 The
section from top of pay at 7,3011--
7 839 was treated with 2 500 oal-li- v"ions ol acid Thei" was no water
Oil suing wa at 7.K00

,
' . ,

L, ., .. , of,'" nd, ! ur,,n; central onnorth Hew dni w was be--
low 3 703 feet 111 lilll- - Urlkerholf
No 1 Jones in the Knott com-- .

lime with streaks of shale li.lC
northeast Howard Arm'-- r is'o 1

Jones was milling on Junk at 4,L"2

Cosdcn No 1 Holbein, southeast
reiser in the i(emeek aiea of
souheast Boiden. hi) 'ct turn-latio- n

In solt re ! at 1 820 feel
Top of the iccf w.m 3 801 irniaus
4.4511. This 1. oniy Hi feel below

top In the Pan-A- rican No
1 llollty, the well wh'di went out
of control and vvlmli i a direct
northwest offset No 1 Holbein Ik

In the northwest minor of section
144 25, ILV1C Cosden Ni 1 II Hoi

lo. the north vest conn r of
s 52- - 'S . ll.'vlC. mi sin !.(
tntig be.ov 2 490 feet hl
vickers No lt Cannini'. In the

Von lloeder area C SK Ntt seitloi,
1 4i2', HA1C. v is at -- 2i lei I
In lime and ie,a"iii ng

Terry Discovery

Continues Shows
Union of California N.v 1 Cottcn ll.i

Pcnnsvlvanlan diso.iverv f n r
miles southeastof Ilr lwnfleld, con--
unued Its strong shows

mis ierry county venture
flowed 825 barrels of 412 kliviIv
oil In 50 minutes from J 2

leet Tool was open one hour and
31 minutes, and ell flowed to pits
for 47 minutes before being cut to
tanks

F vv lii g hottomhole pressure
was i. 150 at the stait and a

cd to 3,825 pounds in 20 mill
utes Shut In hottomhole pressure
after 17 minutes was 4 175 feet
Gas-o- il ratio was pegged at 750-- 1

and the volume of gas estimated
at 1 7'0 000 cubic feet dailj

Location Is in section 91-- r

DWW.

V e 1 s h and II a b o a No
Brooks central eastern Irion wild-
cat topped the Ellenburger at
7,701 feet on an elevation of 2,315
feet. This put it 100 feet high to
me r.uifiuurgcr top ol testa In the
Tankersley field, but this rone has
beer barien In these wells.

SHOOTING
(Cootlnucd from Pan 11

loo close The North Koreans took
the prisoners to a gully and gave
them their first food of the claj

Wc duK holes In the sand for
water " Iludd said 'Then they klck- -

ed gand (1 ,he holes and hit us
with their ueapops.

Last night they tried again toil,..
get us out They took five out of
ur gn)Up o( 43 am, , nevfr a,,,

km,w ullat ,nc d'd '" ihe
'Later they took us back to the

ravine At daybreak thej started
a heavy firing engagement with
some of our troops '

'We sat there all mornlnc wlih
our hands still bound behind us I
thought my vvilsts would bo cut in

ilvvo My fingers slill are numb
I, '""ul ' "" ,,", "''nioon mcy
lot1 u' lo ravine below an apple
":'r"'c "ere worried because Cpl

u,a naU Uvn them talking the
night bofoies and rn officer had
said they should kill us If our own
trooos got too close Otherwise we.
would be taken across the river

"Our 1 (Mustan-j- i planes be- -

gan bombing and strafing a hill
and a patrol from "G" Co came,
towards the orchard

"There were two guards watch-
ing us. They on each end of
the ravine and hollered something
and cbout 14 fled soldiers ran up

"Then the guards and soldiers
cPencd up on us with burp (Hus- -

stan automatic guns
Coip Iludd said he was saved

hnfiLlltA Via ta m la I . IL. a' iiiiujand u soldier standing near him.
was mnea anoion across him

Corp Day also escaped Injurv
although a bullet ripped through
his belt and another through his
pants leg.

THE WEATHER
EAST IKXAS I'arllr cloudy with a 1'w

Uiuiulilhuwrri lu north porttom Ihtt allar-uoQ- a
and tonight and In north and alrm

l puillona .Way Not much hau(r Intrmprraliir! ModrraL. aoullieait and ouJl
lndi on lh font

noon lonlahl and trldar U) a Iw afltr-noo-

loniiclil and Friday w ah i. wa.in.noon and evening thnn(terhnwe.t No lupurlaol Koiperalu'e chaniei
IKNrCBATlltl

'"kokcu '" The food w St a pcai andean n

ask ad-- 1

in wages to lessen the p aP'ecF

in encci

nuK.es

the

Prime

earlle--

the

in

.got

crrr m.i i mi
AbUan. . u
Amarlllo I)
BIO ePRIHO ............. tl M
Denr 17 i
K Paao u a
fort Worth SI Tl
OaJt.ilon ) 7
K.w V. .a si
sin Aniool. n n
ai Umia si si
tun ana today it 1 II p n ruaj rrlday

t II) am rrtclpliatloa lail )t toun

VernonWolf,

Vincent Farmer,

Dies Suddenly
Vernon Ilenrv 'PreirM Wolt

prominent Vincent ftrmT am
rancher died unexneoledlv n f
heart attack In a Clovls N M
hosnital Wednesdav t 10 p m

He had gone with a brother
Sheriff B L (Boh' Wolf to Clovls
where the wne lolned bv another
brother. W K 'Fill' W.ilf (or
nsning expeiiuion Mr vioir was
stricken during the aftcituxm and
rushed to a hospital for treatment

tocricv Mineral Home aniuiuiir
,nM "'"Wmcnts ie pending

jnc remains ami the faimlv ate en
rout here fioni Clovls

Mr Wolf was a native of Corscll,
county on I was a long lime leslilent

Howard cuuntv. having carried
operations northwest of Vlnrcnt

He leaves is wife Mm llnvl
olf. two unit. Vrrnnn U..lf ...!

i.-u- i- u'..if .., ,n.... r

R, ,. Santa Paula Calif Mis
v i.i.. .. .i .t. , t

Kecter and Mrs 11 S KNter
Qultaqur. M s W .1 Wade Sum
mciton Aur Mrs S r llirch .in a n
Big Spiine and hroi- - broil"- - e
John Wolf, lucent, It I Wolf
Big Spring W F Wolf, tlovis
New Mexico

Local DoctorsTo
Play Host ToSix
County MeetToday

Big Spring dootois tonight will.
)llltc fill A lilimllnn ..f ,1... LI- -

Count - Medical Sjxiitj meeting
which opens at 8 p m at tin
Settles hotof

honi'- - 40 phvNlnans and their
wives fioni Midland Odessa ,m,i
Stanton aie expoded as guests
Members or the Medical Suclctj J

will hold a Joint meeting with the"
Ladles Auxlliaiv to opt-- the pro-- '
0l.ini Th anvlllnf-v- f u 111 fl,,. t... . '

meeting and the doctors will
ve a sepirate scientific session

All local doctors are members ol
,h, 8t-el- and aio Invited to at
,c"u w,e meeting

Agriculture Training
School Will Open
Here August 21

Three days of lntejisVB training
are in nmwno.t r.. w . . . i ....
beHinni.ifi voeatlon.l D ,..."..
teachers who attend a trslnluv
school tu he held here ug 21 2.1

VA teachers who have spec lalled
In certain fields will serve as
Instructors for the school which will
be held in the hiRh school Mica
tlonal agriculture department Thev
include Hob Post pf Culoiado Cits
m 4 aenklns of Coahoma, L E
Young of ?an Angelo Truett Vm s
of Big Spring, and Leon Kieidol
of Foil Stockton.

rieid vvoik will be under tin
direction of JamesKills of Stanton
Facilities of Big Spring high and
.surrounding schools will be used
during the school

L. M Hargrave of Texas Tech-
nological college and E L Tlner
supervisor of vocational agricul
turo for area No 2 arc to be in
charge of 'he school

CoahomaTo Snyde'r
Highway Paving
To Start Soon

Paving Is to start within 30 dav
on the 2 1 miles of road ronnet I

Ing Coahomawith new Snvder high
lllll Bl rtirdlnn tn lnfj,.n..ll..H I...- -, ..... ,.,,,.; ,,, ,1,1,11 Ulrt I 11,11 niiinHum,. hii. r

flee in Abilene.
S J Tieadwav distriit engine oi

'

for the Stale Highway depart me nl
lias announced that the piojccl can
be started within a month On
completion of Ihe CoahomaSlat,
wav 3V) link Kciuipmenl will be
moved to oonplete the extension to
the Howard-llorde- ciuntv line.

Fiom tlleie Ihe highway ill nail
""'"' "'" ' l""opaied to stall pav
...li tin me
section provided the How aid!
county commissioners court ha'
secured all of the rlght-of-wa- the
engineer staled Nine piopeily
owners on the ioute,have yet lo
lgn rlght-of-w- ii deed's

"

Rising Star Visitors
Mr and Mrs J F Robinson of

Hisimj Star are lsllurs in the
home ol Mr and Mrs Jordan

Mrs Hobinson, who writes un
der the pen name of Lexle Detn
Robinson, was poet laureatte ol
Texas several years ago
"" r- --

MAkkFTn
iivrsToea:

WORTH An, n Catlla
I loo. ,!, M0 sfnrrally u,.a ,i,ui,
m .n.,. n.. ,ir,dMo ...i i..i .,..

luoojioo rannr-'- and culler IJ 00 lvoo.
iaua, bulla II0O-1JO- loud and rholir
lausbler raltea 3i SO I XI. ruininou and

medium c,alvra liO-35o- o medium and
aood alocSer learllnta JJ to 31 00. aloikei
coaj IS 3 0 mtdluui and food aiotaer
laltei 34 00 39 00

llogi 00 CiuUheri arid pltl steady aowi
laady lo so rents lower suoi and rUolca

lb bulrhara 1) 7 tood and choice
ItlO--1 SO lb 1300US0 soma 1100-1- 1 00, laed-e-r

li 1100-3- 0 00
Hhaip I MM) kUJliii laml ilradr to SO

eol low, i jearllnic ilteep ararte oiun.
leady medium tu rlume eprini lamb.

:00-3R0- 0 uoii clipped lanit W!lh No 3
polta 3.00 medium and food two em
old ad three year-ol- weUieri 17 SO i utl
io medium alauihter ewei 13 4 00 medl
um and food tlauibier ewei M SO breed
Uif no 17 00 feeder Iambi 34 00

lOTTON
NEW YOniC, Au. 17 on Noon enlton

priest vara It canta lo II ) a beta hlhr
than lh. prtrloui elaie Oct )T 70. Dec
17.77 and 17 St.

WALL TILT
NtW Ton If. Am 17 MS Railway

iharea provided the motive power for a
senile me to lb. atock market today

Oatni lor moil carrier, apptoerhed SI
a thar ClMvrlere Improvement waa limit-i- d

siaarall u SS aaata a ahar. r lata

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

IBBBBBBSLaftCMrVs sVsjsVsBr BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVsBiBflBVsBK

laaVSaHalB'' .TTZaiaalalalalalalalalaB'

mMu:1
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m m m m mujMrJfJm Jlk I

--a WJBfW- - 1

.
Aj&siSaHP aMSBBsjWaMlS5'

sn MR JR. h HsMsSsaHaasSMW.r'JijhiAfew .
TAKES PLANE ABOARD IN ATLANTIC - A seaplane, rentsd
by William Jene Nawton 26. of New York landi itop) in th
Atlantic Octan alongside tht Polish Liner Datory 100 milts off
New York The craft is honttd (bottom) aboard the vttttl Ntw
ton wai taken in custody by British police when the liner docked
at Southampton Eng Immigration authorities iid he will be
deported The Batory is tht ship on which Gtrhart Enltr fltd
tht UnitecT Statu in May. 1949 It was subject to rigid security
tests on its recent visit to Ntw York iAP Wirephoto from London!

ANSWERS CRITICS

JohnsonDefended
By DefenseAide

AI 1 M)II1 Aug 17 yi
-- Paul II (Iiiffilh, assistant sec
retarv nf defense, said todav that
the dollai osts ol the Koioan fight
ing would be gioaler than thev aie
"if we had not In months past
learned l gel the gioatesl amount
of defense foi cvorv dollar apt nt "

Griffith diMilhed SiTiri.n v i.r
Uc font. Jc4umm. wlu. Iihh ben,
"""l m.iiio foi hlspieviuus

economlis, as 'the most sincere
honest and lapable excrutlve that
can be found any place In the
world "

A strong example of the critic ism- ,

t-- .
3UU U MOOS
Go Through Ring At
Auction Salo Today

Some 500 eatlle and about 40
bogs wont tin oiigh the ring at
the fllg Spring Livestock Auction
company Wednesday

Fat hulls sold for 2.100, fat rows
up to 21 00 anil butcher cows from
18 00 to 19 00 Fat butcher yearlings
went for 2)100 to 30 00 fal calve..
up to 28 00 slookcr steer calves
fioni 28 00 to .10 00. slockc'r voar
lings 2B0O to 28 00 hoifeis from
2G 00 to 27 00 and hogs up to 23 50

Heard of

...RESIST

-- L

Aug 19S0

1

'

( Johnvon was supplied last night
by Cljde A Lewis, commander of
the Voli rails of Foreign Wars Lew-
is told a Detroit audiencethai John-
son "gambled with the security of
the L'nllrd States in the name of
vole getting 'economy' and lost "

Houevel, (irifflth said In a
speeih ptepaied for the annual
convention of the Virginia depart
ineiit of the Amirlcaif legion

'It Is SAfMU SAy thai few Amor- -

lians If anv. doubt the ucictsltv
of ml It ai y expansion at an aceel
ciated rale, legjirdloss of chould
orated rate

"Indcid If this emergency had
nilsen Hot too long ago, many of
the ilollms which now can be i.pent
lor pianos and tanks and guns and
ships would have gone Into usvldss
overhead

"This situation Is
It was brought about by the earnest
work of Secretaiyof DefenseJohn-
son "

(ilfntli said lie was proud to be
associated with Jnlinsoo and add
ed- -

"Ills plan from the very begin-
ning of his administration has been
to assure peace through strength
and hi has endeavored to build
that stiength within the capability
of the Ainoiloan economy He still
believes that even In this time of
rlsls we should not tolerate waste

'and extravagance."

the "NEST

1

FIRE?

...REPELBURGLARS?

BELIEVE IT OF? NOT. "nest egg." ol
Bonds have such amaz-

ing abilities!

for the U. S. Treasury registers every
Bond's serial number with the owner's
name. II destroyedby fire, stolen,or lost, a
new Bond is issuedto him.

Yes, with your moneyin SavingsBonds,

Insanity Plea

SeenFor Two

TexasYouths
:

PHOFNI Arlt. Aug 17 U" At.
tom for a pair of teen-ag-e Tex-

as hitchhikers charged with mur-
der here are expected tcdav to b
gin weaving.an Insanity dalense.

The prosecution closed Its cat
jealordnv llh a demand for tha
death iienaltv nn rbarle Oplle Id,
and Hieit Cenc lliritx-ll- . 19. both of
Waio

Thev are charged wl'h slaying
Gustavo A lleauscaii, jft 1.0, An-
geles ami Boise Ida , photographic
salesman

ester:v OpIie took the stand in
Ills defense

I was srarrcl " he testified.
' The man grahhrd nve tne gun
went erf and I Um scaled

' 1 was Irving in get out of the
rai when the shot was fired Ha
had hold of nn aim I was Irving
to gH out of the car when the
shot was fired

i hioiikih i was snot me fun
was light under mv arm when it
went off The recoil hi l mv arm

I td oh, Bcibbv, Bobby you
sbnl nie

II ddell Is also known as Bobby,
liuhr ciuckllonlng of his attor-

ney Oplle told of attempting to rob
lleaiiscau, of the shooting and then
ft rgelling evoivtlilng In his attempt
to escape

Itiddcll was to take the stand to-
day

The defense has filed a notice of
Intention to plead Insanity.

Showers Bring

Relief From

Summer Heat
Thundcrshnwprs skipped about

ovei the area Wednesdayafternoon
and night, biinglng relief from sum- -
mer heat and beneficial seasoning:
In several areas

The U S weather bureau re-
ported 24 of an Inch, but there
woie other sectors which had much
more Heaviest report was 2.83 (n
southeast Glasscock

Stanton had an Inch and halt'! noilhwcst of there the fall
vvas well over an Inch,

The Moore - Falrvlew - Center
Point belt through north central
Howard county reported approxU
niatclv an Inch

Fnrsan had a good shower Wed-
nesday evening.

Some sections, however, did not
get much rain. The heavier areas
had enough to benefit teed and
keep ranges In top condition. Both
were showing signs of hurting In
some sectors

Arrival of showers, after a res-
pite of more than a fortnight, wai
timed with the Initial hatch on
a new crop of boll leafworms
ill cotton fields A prolonged spell
of showers might pose some prob-
lems In poisoning.

Revival Meeting
A revival meeting if now In pro

gross at 1100 W 3rd In the Church
of God Itev G E Franklin, San
Antonio. Is the evangelist. Tht
public Is invited to attend tht dally
services

EGGS" that

aaj r

...RETURN, IF LOST?

iL

. . . GROW IN 10 YEARS?

you can't lose a cent. In fact, lou auto-
matically make 4 dollar for tvtr 3
vetted, In ten short yearsl

So, join the Payroll SavingsPlan where
you work or the Bond-A-Mont- h Plan at
your bank today.

Either way, you'll start gathering sale
and profitable "nest eggs" automatically!

Automatic saving is suresavings
U. S. SavingsBonds

i
V,

A



GreggStreet

FurnitureStill

CanFill Needs
Though the sunplv In several

tjpes of furniture h iiernme criti-

cal homeowner run still find what

thry need to lomplitrl "t

thrlr household.at the C.rrfja Street

Ktinilture store loratrcl at ""
Gregg street In HI Spline

The concern one of niK Spring

rer huslnc" etahllshment l

oned bj A I) Harmon and Noel

Hull
Chrome rtinrtle srts mail in

all colors and price i.slices are
among the hard ti K I Hems that

ran ntlll he rmnhancd at the Cr.-K-

Street Furniture Mim The ti1i
come eiiulpped llh Iwilh (inn mid

lx chair et
High (trade mttnses design-

ed to prnmiile heltei kloptrig '

dlitrlhuted h the local '

as are bed rimm sulle
room aulles and living iihiiii

A nev khlpnnnt of linnleuiu l"'h
inlaid and print, leicnll ainved
at the (iiegg Stirel r uriiltiiie iv
tahllshincnt and can lie set n tin u

llotidolr Umps is huh hn l

eome mi pupiilni In 'he mini' ' I

home, ale Mild lis the lni.il tun
rem Thej lonie In man) iliKciint
designs

Tallies priced lu (it the huilgi t

of any famil. ore lo sold hV

the (Jreyg Street Fmniliiie Mnr. ,

along with Ocraslon.il chairs cl

sans, Morris chali and ilav lieiU
Business telephonenumliei if Uio

itoie i 3558

BARRING ANY
UNSEEN BIRTHS

"U.UAHK V t iiif It
'V Deign auil cats in J s lie 1.1

tinned aa household pitu m
Newark

The rlt commissioner Is
studying an oidinnnce limiting
a family to not nvire than one
dog and one cat The legKIn
t Ion was recommendedbv cits
health department officials who
belles e that for sanitary and
health reasons no hcusehold
hnuld have a lot of pets
The ordinance, which comes

up for public hearing mid flnnl
passage Aug 23, provides a
penalty of a fine up to J200, 90

days In Jail or both

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Wishing
LUBrlealiori

We Givt
S .. H

Orttn
Stamps

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lameta Highway

VISIT US FOR:

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
A. W. EVANS, Owner

vj 315 Runnels
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MaHsfflEjffl
NEW WESTINGMOUSF SHOWN - R B Talley, owner and
manager of the Tally Electric Co. displays one of the new

refrigerators The Tally Eltctric Co, located at 103 Mam
street features applianccjs manufactured by inch nationally known
names as RCA Sunbeam. General Electric Kalamaioo and Wes
tinghouse The local firm also does electrical contracting on both
commercial and residential projects.

Thixton's Shop Is

Bike Headquarters
Motorc-Nclisl- In the IHg Spring

area call the llnrlej I)al(Jsoii

shop operalecl nt 908 W 3rd stieel
by Cecil Thlxlon. headquarters for

their every hike need and Justly

too
lliixlon has eerthlng In the

eve ling line, ftculi shiny new mu--

ten c tic In the latest ti acces-m-

sin If fur all sues of the him- -

Now cm display Mil the Marli'V-lli- e

Davidson shop me handsome
new l'J'itl lit Owilicrtd and a pan
nf the Limiiiw H- -l '12'a. Hioli
ahlv the mils time 19V) cycles th.it
Mill lie lecc iv id hi ir

I he ll.uli v llnvulsmi lit . wide

ly known lor Us rcuiioinv of "1

tiatmn. fe.ituics an oveihcnd
valve svsUmii feu the utmost In

powei Mild speed Last one of the
1U5J cvcles Is now on display i.i
IhlMon s shim i omits

lie lias two of the ' 1J.1 's le.'..
in ndillliun tci a pair of the 1U30

Whlzzcr inoloi bikes llolh models
of motoi bikes come In bright
i ulcus, and have operational s

pel milling the ruler to keep
Ills hands on handlebars at all
times

All gear shirting cm the ' 12.V H

dune wllh the liut. while the Whi

rei featured a complete automat-
ic liansinlssloii with two upeucM

'feu ward "Low down p.inienlM Willi

mi In 12 months to p.iv put eithi I

In the lange of nlmust an poikel
book Utnuil trade ins lire offend
tor used hike s

'lhlvlon also has a complete mrt

Initvile molinbiki .ml blivile
tepalr service and also i epulis
truvcles of all kinds 'I i allied me-

chanic s pel fin in iveiv phase iif

kike re).in w'uik finm nimplnat
ed engines In lespoklng wheels In

Wmw lbJJrMr9Mn issssssssB r. Tv(l

ssssssssWssssssssssssTngsrilar &n

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshield. Managsr

For Health's

Sake. . . Eat

uL'Lj& fill .601

Also Your Favorite Cakes& Pastries .

Baldridge Sally Ann Bakery
103 Main Phone 459

Bi. J

stalling lights, and other accessor-
ies

Among the 'extras' available at
'Ihlxtons arc hlg comfortable
"buddy seats , with either spool
footresls or font boaid extensions
for the benefit of enmpinlon rid-
ers Chrome hubcaps, trim rods,
leaiview Illinois, ml filltis. nul
c hi ome fcndei tips are Just a few
of the acrfsisiiilp cm; display

SUZIECOLDTO
VAUDEVILLE ACT

Nl W ()ltK Aug 11 111
I i. lining a vaudiville louline
can be a gilnd, so Susie jueak-e- d

awav
She sauntered down llroiicl-wa- y

jesterelav entered a liquor
lore and spiaslud $100 woith

of hotlled wlilskj Then she
highballed farther down the
nnln stem clashed into a wom-an- j

ilreax shop and hid undera
pink negligee

The shop owner secldecl and
shook a finger ft Susie, who
countered with a nip on the ex-

tended finger
A man ran In and grabbed

Susie a nine month-ol- d rhesus,
a breed of small monkev

'I he man loriirm Hell Is
Susies owner and trainer He
said Susie went AUDI, while
he was leaching her new tilcks
for a vaudeville ail

QUALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites
Chrome Dinetto
Odd Pieces
Special Orders

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Phon 3558

Have Your Car Painted
With

Baked Enamel
The Factory Method

Also

Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 14 Hr

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lameta Hwy. Phone306

WESTERN AUTO
Home Owned

FRED CROSLAND
206 Mam

Big Spring (Texas)

Tally Electric
Well-Know- n Appliances

Prospective of household and
annllanees will find an attractive the popular Kalamaioo sat ranges.
array of n narnes at tne
Tally Electric Co. located at 103

Main street In nig Spring
Such natlonally-recognlie-d manu-

facturers as RCA. Wcstlnghouseand
Kalamaioo head the list, while
other familiar products are repre--

scnted among the smaller appll
ancea.such aa toasters, coffee mak--

1050

buyer

ers waffle Irons, etc Tally Electric Co to give lm-Th- e

line on display mediate attention to any calls
at the Tally Electric Co includes It receives Business telephone No
modern new auto-- of the concern Is 24M The firm
malic washing machines 'the fam- - owned and managed by ft. D.
ous Laundromat i, Tally,
clothes driers sewing machines,

freeiers aqd rne''i.aWnmOVytDrRcpOtTS
place "l

on the Tallv Electric Co mspiav
floor ate the RCA radios and

Wootcns Produce Is
A Two-Wa- y Market

Poultry raisers can both buy and
sell at the Woolen Produce Co .

located at MS East Second street
in llig Spring

The locnl concern markets all
type of poultry rations under the
f.iiuuu lied Cham lalx-- l At tli
same time It serves ai a major
imirki'l lor poultry and eggs pro-
duced in this area Farmers alwacs
find good matkt-- t for their fry-
ers hens and eggs nt Wootcns

Mmiltiil', . tluv win alwajs coprt
nh finding feeds that help
stimulate production in their
flocks

INSURANCE

IS SAVINGI,

TssWrr Life
Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cars Financed

Rcodcr Insurance
& Lean Agency

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

enne RHMflnvc tnmw.1

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J,L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1676
FREE PARKING

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

107 Main Phone 98

SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkanlas Traveller Boats
General Tirs S Tubes

Washing 8 Greasing
Auto Repair

Gasoline And Oil
Open.6 30 AM. to 10 P.M.

Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

21 E 3rd Phone 1856

IS THE
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

ASSOCIATE STORE
and Operated By

W. E. MOREN

Phone 2593

DouglassFood Mkt
"We FeatureThe Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

ITcralfJ, Aug.

combinations

Westlnghou'e

refrigerators

Westlnghouse

,Fire-Aut- o

JOHNSON

Clark

NOW TIME

Showing

In addition to servings as a ma-
jor retail outlet for appliances,
the Tally Electric Co. specialize
In electrical contracting. The firm
handles contracts on both commer-
cial and residential construction
and given careful attention to repair
work The staff of capable elec- -
trlclans Is sufficient to enable the

pnaacMr i nixron s
A special service available at

the llarley Davidson shop, 008 W

3rd Is lawnmowcr repair and

Cecil Thlxton, operator of the
) shop, has In stock repair parts

for 21 different types of lawnmow-er-s

Trained mechanicsare on hand
to rejuvenate old mowers, either
throi'Rh adustmnt or replace-
ment of worn parts

Thixtiin has Installed a factory
machine for repairing lawnmowers
and his workmrn have the know
how that makes reconditioned
machines cut like new Either
motorircd or manually operated
mower ran be reworked In the
Hariri Dnvldsnn hnpi

r

heme electric
ANo occupying a prominent ""A

a

quality

GETSMORE THAN
HE ASKED FOR

WEYMOUTH. Et8 Aug. 11
ID English Dand LeaderHar

Parry really picked a irin-n- er

while running a child talent
contest.

Parry asked a 13-- ear-ol-d

boy to step up on the platform
perform.

"But I can't do anything,"
the boy protested

"What about a couple of
rounds'" Parry
dropped a fighting crouch

boy home with
left broke of the
band-leader-'s

PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

Cut Flowers

Flowers For All
Occasions
Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

Phone

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In rfours Of Need.
906 SERVICE Phone 175

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.

E. A. FIVEASH, Owner
WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY

Shop: 505 E. 6th Nite Phone 3454-- J Phone 535

Wholesale Retail Feedand Seed
Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds

. . Tucker McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Spring. Texas

We Deal New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd

ry

one
one

In

and Service All

THIXTON CYCLE
908 PHONE

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
AUIUi COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
PVMPaA AND ACCESSORIES

W3lr4j3 DEPENDABLE USED

(IR

SPRING Phone

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL SHOP
3RD 2144

AIITA
MOPAR PARTS

CARS

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Roval Grip Matter Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State and
FederatGovernment Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co -

BIG 30$3

and

said and
Into

The got
Jab and

ribs

3028

East

&

&
Big

W.

MIDLAND Phone 1521

(sHElh

Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils

Shall Service Stations
Conveniently Located At

301 West 3rd

407West 3rd

1100 West 3rd

L.O.F. Window Plate
Safety

GLASS
Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass fir Mirror

909 Johnson

And

ri

AT

The

G. E.

Your Nt)d

We Itl

103 Main Phon 2485

We

Big

1708 Phone 2137

Items

The Ford Tractor Proof Meter Takes The
PROOFOFUt A Tractor

RIGHT SPEED
HOURS WORKED

Many Other Important

BIG SPRING
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Phone 2032

I IffAl "

Sunbeam

RCA Victor
, .

Have

Feature

Finest

Musical

Gregg

'

TRACTOR

PHONE 938

Water Heaters
Big Spring

S. Co.
Butane Gas Installed Line of

Tappan Ranges.
Dearborn Coolers

Refrigerators
Lamesa

PHtful

YOUR

. . .
Let Us Install a Forced Air Plant In Your Homt or

Business.Enjoy All Winter.

207 Austin Phone 325

E. L. Gibson, Owner

&

I. II. C.

E.

IN

Try

Featuring

Finest

ElectricalAppliances
Wettlnghouse

Deepfreeze

(Small Appliances)

Whatever

TALLY
ELECTRIC

firing's

Instruments

ADAIR
Music Company

wtfjrfrTA

PROOF METER
per,mg

ENGINE PERFORMANCE

TRACTOR CO.

M. Smith Butane
Systems Complete

Evaporative

GROCER'S

CO.

Highway

MILK

Get-- Ready For Winter Now
Heating

uniformly comfortable temperatures

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

-- HOME DELIVERY

Big Spring

Driver Truck Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR TRUCKS

IMPLEMENTSHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 1600 3rd. Phone 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS

Saa Angelo Highway

NEW
Cosden

Cat-Crack-ed

Gasoline

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.


